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2«th Yeab. HOW LONDON REGARDS THE NEWSbranching out.

Rain or Snow.Ck. L Mf Bank 01 Cafiada. enf.&r(iii..iiig firm, «f il. A. 
QemienB & Co. have gone Info the 
manufacture of washing machines, 
wheelbarrow», baby jumpers an<1 other 
airnilar articles. They have placed a 
traveller m the road, who is now mak
ing his first trip, and has so far met 
with splendid success. This firm have 
placed in I heir yards during the aat immth, over 200,000 feet of lumber 
At present they are having prepared 
plans for a. large dry kiln of the most 
modem design.-

rS»i

»^ening mm 12th
rison

TheIT] ] ®bs.: Easterly winds and fair lo
fe Sunday strong easterly winds, 

probably rain or anew, beforeWednesday Me iV1,000ital Strong Feeling that Buller’s Move
ment was Merely a Feint

Aut
The Guelph BranchI4thi, The 

Big °
Bookstore

— Read—
Janice Meredith.

The Book 
of the hour.

Houses of Glass.

^ Very ^ interesting.

Terence,
By Mrs. Crokcr. ,,
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MSXÏ OOOTJOaFOST =raCS- CÈEURailway comiéfttee of the City 

l will meet Monday afternoonGreet*S Frederick r%
The Masterpiece of HU Net* 

Wonderful Electrical Effect 
Gorgeous Coe 

A Mai
THE GREATEST SPEC

EVER WR<I£N.
Priced—*6c, 5 c. Î5c end ILO).

Valent
Day . .

rate of SW paid,or oompounded 
half yearly.

A general Benkin 
acted.

Ami ACCIDENT AT CLEMENS’ MILLS.
An accident occurred at the plan

ing mills of H. A. Clemens & Co., this 
• " which one, of the employ-

Lous injury. A
m Us

Special Suit Sale cloeea on Sat- 
night at P.30, R- Ç. Nelscfc. d2
Pant Sale continue»* all thi 

discount first class goods, all 
i our windows. Fit-Reform

on
TO KEEP GEN. JOUBERT’S FORCES ENGAGEDlUol production. 

ULAR COMICY

•de M Wife 
py 16, 16, 17—

% mortimg, m
ees narrowly escaped ser 
largo knot, flew- out of a, board 
nony planer, Breaking the hood off 
bearings, causing it .to drop in the 
cylmaer/e^Jl’yom the cylinder it was 
throwVwlth terrific force against the 
,-eiling. In Its course it passed close 
b> .the head of MV. Tindall 
operating the machine, 
weighs about fnrty-flVe po 
had. V" struck Mr. liTbdall 

been killed instantly.
MR. HUGH GUTHRIE’S LECTURE.

Mr. Hugh Guthrie will deliver his 
lecture on the Transvaal in the city 

„ Guelph, on Tuesday evening, the 
inst., irnsF* the auspices ot^

cht.^rman. Tickets of wlmufsion 10c., 
ooul may he had at Hackney’s and 
Stewart’s stores, and from the fol
lowing mendiera of the Committee»:— 
Bros. Harris, Kirby, McNab, ToveJ), S. 
Brown, Taylor. The proceeds, after 
paying expenses, will be handed 
to the Canadian Patriotic 
open at 7.3U; lecture 
p.m. sharp. The Johnston orchestra-in 
full have kindly offered the it services 
free before the

20>%<3
SeeKeep it this year.

Aq whom yiu for|gort>*<*o send a^pjaat-
Xind there
there, sweethearts

^__ ^ would be made a little
happier by being remembered. /

’ ggrtietio and beautitl}! caleudgB,
I. , *, mu=h,-th'e rage, wilUduke 

.' prêt lifer tor the remainihg 3
the year. Send cue for the lt<fc I 
have no many left over - that y

K Y A f. H JOr<B 

Man.
Wardrobe-

The rush way so great at the o*>en- 
ig ot the sale of W. A. Gay’s grocery 
ock this morning that it was neces 
iry to close the store for a time to 
it the aiders.

Bub 1er resolved, n<A to pr'etss the advance 
The transport train

London, Feb. 10, 2 p.m.—General 
1er is Once moire south of the Tugela 
river, and General Macdonald is backj 

Modder river. Yet to-day’s 
news by no means causes the acute 
dit-appointment attendant on the fai 

to relieve Ladj'snuth. 1 his* can 
First,

} by this route, 
moved back and the infantry retired 
from Vaalkrantz.

Wednesday night the guns 
Zwart Kop replied; to the Boers’ shell
ings When they commenced to ehell 
the transport train the Boers got a 
large number of cannon into position. 
Their heavy shell fire rendccÿfî, fhe 
advance impossible. •

remembrance, 
dfl, sisters nD. r , who was 

The hotxl 
unds, and 
he would

* at theThe-*>

A^ly to Mrs. Jones, CO Yarmouth j |

X-»
/N«w Goods, and the Latest, are whol 
5 yj-e shdjwing a,t our Suit Sale. R. haveof320 be attributed, to three causes, 

there is a strong belief that General 
Bailor’s last attempt was only a de
monstration on a- large spate; second, 

— dries hadi warned the iub-.

d2N Nelson.

Tlc'^d—Select Oysters, Standard Oy- 
, '—'innnn Haddiee, Cranberries, 

"Marmalade, 1 lb. Glass 
• •'" hell, thv

'Wanted—Reliable 
- perfected Oxy* ■ 

Successful mal» 
Hkses ever dis*

it.is Cougb. A

Bronchial Tablets.

"New
IbooKS

**l the |he wise

Modder River, Feb. 9, Noon.—Gen
eral Macdonald scored a distinct 
success at Koodooslberg. 
original orders were to hold the drift 
and cons,truct a, fort. The positicm, 
hrnvcver, was extremely difficult, a 
long* range of high hills, running north
west and terminating close to the 
drift on the north bank of the river. 
As it was impossible (to hold the whole 
summit, General Macdonald construct
ed strong works across the centre 
which were held: by the Seaforth High
landers and three companies of the 
Black Watch. While the Highland 
Light Infantry held a small kopje on 
the right, the Ninth Lancers patroll
ed the left toward the river, General 
Macdonald's plan being to repel at-

- -*Im/ ,av. uni nom iheir a,i6u^i 
erl in Knigu^s of Labor hall, Opera 

«/UBf block, on the evening of Feb- 
. iary 23rd. The number of tickets 
has been limited to two hundred. .

'hnje; and trurdA cn^ 
nation has settled down to the reali
zation that the war will last a long 
time, and they are not swayed 
first, by minor reverses or victories.

third reasons 
The first

mnm. Bondit. HisRoom 403, LOrt*k_..vA*u6, 10- 10 cents.7
Dublin Street Methodist Church. The second and 

self-explaining, 
considerable elucidation.

requiresWringers, washing machines, man
gles and carpet sweepers have never 

hardware
LinoleumWANTED—Agents for the great Can

adian book, “Boer-British Wax,” by 
llopkins and Halstead ; also for 
Memorial edition of Life of Moody, 
by Dr. Wilbur Chapman. Send 25 
cents for both outfits. Everybody 
subscribes ; agents coining money. 
Books on time. Linscott Publishing 
Company, Toronto.

Alex Stewart. Fund. Do 
to start at

REV. J. S. ROSS. D D., Par,(op.
11 ». m.—Tbe Parlor.
7 p. m.—Ret J. Fred 
2.30 p.m., Sunday School and Bible 

* Monday—Epworth League of C. E.
Sunday and Tuesday—Claeses will r 
Wednesday- -Public Prayer Service.

been as cheap. Buy your 
from G\ B. Morris and save money- dw 3WAS IT ONLY A FEINT?

<11lecture.\ Chemist i ^ . -d2

Oysters. Fresh oysters by measure 
oyster crackers, finnan baddies, cran
berries, bananas. Robt. Mitchell, The 
Grocer. dw

Oil-cloth
Department

Read Nelson’s Suit Sale adv. In fa voir of the opinion held by Mr. 
Spencer Wilkinson, the military critic 
of the Morning Poet, thirl General Hui
ler did not intend immediately pushing 
on to Ladysmith, there is overwhelm
ing evidence to show that Field Mar
shal Lord Roberts ordered systematic

A SMALL MARKET.
Norfolk Street Methodist Church. To-day’s marked was not ‘ very well 

attended, but the produce offered 
all Ixmghrt up. In grain oats w 
staple at J30o. bushel, an odd 

bringing 31c. "There Awe re not im 
peas, brought in ar.-iPlbey sold i 
at 55 to GOc. per bushel, 
were scarce ajt fromC^O to 40 cents 
per bag. Dressed porjt took a rise to 
$5.90, the demand l»ei.ng keen. In 
vegetables prices have advenc.ed con
siderable. Calibages went as high as 
75c. pex dozen; beets, ixarsnips, and car
rots sold a,1 fiU to 75c. i>er Isig, and 
were rapidly cleared out at that price. 
Poultry was scarce and chickens 
brought as high as 75c. irer pair; <lucks 
75 to 90c. per pair; geese fie. per lb., 
and. turkeys 10 to 12c. i>er lb. Bn 
was firm n,t from, .18 to 20c., 

easing off and were sold 
20c,, though in some cases

I I.REV. F. A. CASsADY. M.A., pastor.
11 ». m —Ret. J. Fred Kay, B. -A., of Paiilcy St. 

Church.
7 p m.—Ret. David A. Moir. of Wa kerton.

ii»<iWANTED—A good girl tfor general 
house work. Mrs. Duff, 20 Oxford theSpring is no surer of coming (ban ^ eu,.rent numbeI. ot tha Caninliaii 

we are o£ being ready for it .villi ,j„urllaj i„r February is a. good
the newest and latest designs ind ome. in; every res|iect. it cord a i us 
riatterns in l.inoleums and 5il many excellent pictures o! Canadian 
Cloth,. Twenty-two large ro„a < &
Linoleum to be in before Saturday j1<JKie »»
—six of them got here last weei. ------------
This means thousands of yards to Spring Suit Sale nebv on. R. E. Nel
lie sold and will be sold to make 
rooms in Guelph ho meg more con
fortable than they now are. Mea
surements taken and estimates >f 
prices given on shortest notice, and 
above all you will find that “Oir 
prices arc always right.”

readily► trangeM’always welcome 
Young peuple ttpccially invited.
B ibbath School and Bible Classe* al 2.30. 
KpwortQ League on Monday evening. 
Tuesday classe» meet.
Week Evening IjOCLu 

Wednesday, at 8 
welcomed.

Potatoes activity upon the part of all the forces. 
On thiis basis, General Buller’sinove- 

have been only a reiielition of 
Macdonald's and General

V <‘TT HAVE THE WRONG BOOK if yon havn't 
I THE AVIHKNTIO LIKE OF D. L. MOODV, 

by REV. J WILBUR CHAPMAN, D. I). Dr. H, M. 
Wharton and other mo t intimate friends and co-work
ers ot Mr. Mo idy, » y of Dr. Chapman : ‘‘Of all men in 
tbe w old I should select you first to write the li'e of our 
dear friend, Mr. Moody." Hundreds of -gents write u< 
. v. ry day ; HAVE PROSPECTUS FOR ANOTHER 
LIKE <»F MR. Mt.OIIV, BUT PREFER DR CHAP 
MANS TO ANV OTHER; WILL TRANSFER 
ORIIRRS To YOURS MR. MtXHiV S 8»»N 
WRITES DR CHAPMAN; "I KNOW OF NO ONE 
WHO V ULI) WRITE WITH A BETFER APPRE
CIATION OF MY FATHERS LIFE HAN YOU." 
Over 500 pages ; magi.ifi ently illustrated with exulusm- 
pho ographs. IF Y«»U ARE WISE, you will send at 
o ce 20 eenU. to pay postage on FREE OUTFIT. 
HIGHEST COMMISSION ; credit given ; freight paid. 
JOHN C WINSTON A CO., Bay anu Richmond 
Stkkktm, Tohonto, ont.

Permanent 
Loan Co.

ure, Pray r and Praise Meeting 
Strangers and visitors always

General
French’s reconnaissances. Mr. A.'J. Things went on quietly until Wed- 

nesda y, who n the 
along the ridge within 900 yards, 
mounting two mountain seven-pound- 

which were invisible from the

Knox Presbyterian. Boers advancedBalfour’s statement about awaiting the 
completion of plans, is another strong 

for believing General Buller 
intended to make the main ad- 
via Vaalkrantz, but was acting 

under the orders of 
It is also curious that the news of 
General Buller’s retirement first came 
from the Boer head'laager, near Lady
smith, a-.! i hit the British cor rear 
pondent -
de*i>atch'.-s before anything from den. 
Buller was p il.lished.

TorontoHEAD OFFICE 
GUELPH BRANCH Corner Wyndham

.12
REV. F WM. ROSS, M. A.. Pastor.

Résidence - McTngue St. 
nirg the P i or 
Pastor a Bible

rca>:on

vance

To blacksmiths. We have just re
ceived another car of our famous Cum
berland smithing coal, and will guar
antee it the best on the market at 
lowest possible price, M. F. Gray, 140 
Quebec street.

and Carden Sts.and eveMorning 
Sunday 3
Monday evening 8 p. m, Animal Congregation*! 

Wednesday evening 7.15, Prayer Meeting.

plain. They also held a smaller drift 
three' miles to the west. On receipt

Class and Sabbath
PRESIDENT

THE HON. J. R. STSATTON, M. P. P.

GENERAL MANAGER,

F. M. HOLLAND, Esq., Toronto.

but eggs 
most Iy al 
23c. was

Lord Roberts;
of this news General Methuen des
patched. a large force of cavalry and 
two horse butteries, under General 
Babington, with the purpose of sur
rounding the BoeTs. In order to fur
ther the plan, General Macdonald ad
opt ed merely defensive tactics. It 
was not attempted to force back the 
Boeci right, which move might have 
resulted in their general retirement too 

General Bulbing!on left Modder

dw are

w.CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. Rev. Dr. Williamson has been invit
ed to the pastorate of Trinity Methodist 
church, Berlin, where lie succeeded Rev. 
Dr. Henderson, formerly of NorfoiK St. 
MethcUist phurch,* this city, for. an
other conference year. Since the first 
off July the debt on Trinity church has 
been reduced $2.500.

\See Special Suit Sale adv.
Nelson.

Skates and hockey sticks at reduced 
prices to clear out balance of stock. 
Rlcnardsou, Upper Wyndliain street. <i

FOR SALE Capital - - $1,059,295 
Rest

ELECTED 0FF1CEUS.Cor. Norfolk and Liverpool Streets. 
REV W. J. HINDLEY. Pastor John 1, Bond & Co e freely allowed to send50.000 largely attended meeting of the 

young people »>f St. James' church 
Bible- Class, held at the residence of ttr
ied or on Friday evening, I he fol
lowing officers were appointed : 
rotary, Miss K. Robinson; t tea suit r, 
Mr. A .Walker f visiting c<«nmi! lev, 
Misses N. McDonald and B. Carter, and 
Masters W. Dofbereiner and das. Belt. 
Ihe. twojotf leers and the, Inst rucunr form 
lhe. Executive committee in conjunction 
with < le legates front the teachers of the 
Sunday school. Various matters were 
discussed in connection with the class, 
ft wars decided that in addition tothe 
usual Sunday
sixeial subjects should bt- tak -n up 
f ouï Hi Sunday in each month. .Church 
history will jirotajbly form Ihe theme 

rial study, and clergy and laity 
Of I hXcji urcl t nil t lie c ily will toe a ■4k-’I

At alOR SALE.—That Desirable Property 
of lotP. S.-"rheDai"SÜr3"-°wtith dm.tetratioas 

Stevenson's "Dr. Jekyll ami Mr. Hyde.
Loans made on Real Estate and 

other desirable securities at lowest
on Quebec street, being part 
8(> in Canada Company’s Survey, and 
being that owined by F. C. Grenside 
and a,t present occupied by Mr. A. 
R. Curzon for stabling, and Mr. J. 
T. O Neil as residence and undertaker 
rooms. This property wiU be sold 
cheaply and upon easy terms. Ap
ply to Macdonald & Drew, Douglas 
street.

The unu m il appeal of Mr. Bennet 
correspondent of the 

Daily Telegraph, asking the

Hardware.llv invited.The public are cordial 
Sunday School,-3 p.m. Debentures issued in sums of $100 

and upwards, and from one y 
five, l>earing interest at 41-2 
payable half yearly.

Deposits received in Savings Bank 
Dei>artme.nt, and interest allowed at, 
4 per cent., compounded half yearly.

A. A. FITZGERALD
M anager

Sec- Gurleigh, war 
London
public to suspend judgment and rely 
on Geneial Bullet, also has consider-

ear up to 
per cent,All are welcome. 

All seats free. R. E.
SATURDAY river at 11.30 in Ihe morning and ar

rived within two miles of Koodoosbeijj| 
at 4.30 p.m., too late* jo attemp^^B

<12

Trinity Baptist Church. able significance.
WHAT THE nOVllTEItS SAY.

Will bo the Great Bargain 
Day for

d&w11 a. m.—"Overth-ow of Jericho."
7 . m —"l'he great Due-sion."
Evangelist Palmer wi 1 vpvik ut both services. 
Services every eveuiug uext week except Saturday.

turning movement.
The nexl morning il Wfus foul 

the Boers had fled fi^j|gÉtf 
drift, bul still renud^H

On the other hand, General Butler’s 
recent speech to his troops, in which 
he said he hoped to be. in Ladysmith 
within a week, * tends, some people, 
claim, to throw doubt on the. belief 
that he has only been demonsirat ing 

■ mi force. y i 
_ . MOJS^T.^ AT 1

Pure and Delicious Candy. Grand Mas-ter James McClury, of 
WoodHtock, is to i>ay an official visit 
to Reliance, and Progress Lodges, 
I.fJlO.F., join|tly, on Monday 
Tye distinguished visitor is t 
te/tained at the Commerc'

TO.LET, Business Men of ter nom discourses,For 10c assortment see 
window.Mrs. Cardinal Harvey no longer tak« inex; erieoced banda into their 

employ to that th- y may tr-in them to be of
|rft“rd' aLnd8efecfo!sL9.

Y|ir r—.^ Gorgonzola. Roquefort, Edam, Im-
TL||Yafe| ^^■toerial, Stilton ancL Canadiaii Cheese.

1

GUELPH, PhO„e.09.

evening, 

hotel,
after the eessLon. There will be a

which they .ibjj 
reived 
in the 
shelled

TO IÆT—House on Waterloo Avenue. 
Apply Mr. Peterson, Douglass St.Mus. Bac.,

Organist of$ . George’s Church. 
Teacher of Organ, Piano. Singirg, Harmony, Et’’.,

i a 1 Tned on the]|^|
______ left when they pH
H^^Wiglon’s m: vpv nis. EaH

Hat "credit upon Genera
S tactics and proves
wlera have thoroughly recovered.

otf sTO-LET—House on W%veiloo Ave., ad
joining the residence of E. P. Haw
kins, Esq. This house is new and 
ixMfiplv.le uT fcii mûriei r. tui nloLliiga, 
heated ihroughout wiih hot 
anti lighted with gas. Wall paper in 
latent styles. Ten rooms, apply t# 
J. HUTTON, City Hall.

v<#y large attendance of the niemlwrs 
prfepnt at tne session, to lionm^Uiei I'huiHF * WT“fln

USED FOB BEGINNERS. W

Adult Classes formed for l echnle and 
Theory.

Practice allowed on organ and Virgil 
clavier.

Apply at 29 Yarmouth St.

e tui-r.ia
fltK'tJ

Higll
thei^Bld go, dash and courage.

.S.
Mr. '»V. J. Rudd, of Eden Mi Unsold 

recently tej Mr. A. S. Warden, of Penn 
sylvan ta, eleven head of pure bred 
Devonshire cattle, one Berkshire hog 
hnd a trio of barred rock fowl. Mr. 
Wardon also bought from the O.A.C. 
One Devonshire heifer calf, two Berk
shire sows and two Oxforddown 
lambs. From Mr. Robert Blactr; of Cor- 
whin he purchased one Oxford ram and 
four ewe lam os. The lot, which eom- 
piised a car lo rd, was shipped on Tues
day last, i Mr. Wardon made a pur
chase of stock ftum Mr. Rudd eight, 
years ago pnd w;as so pleasctl with 
his purchase that he returned On this 
occasion for more of the same grade, 
which are doing wcli in ins sect ion of 
the country, lie is a prominent breed
er in Ulysses, Pennsylvania. During 
last fall he exhioileil stock at various 
shows and succeeded in disinisiug of 
thirty-eight head of his Lu.vvivdtileant 
big prices.
AT VICTORIA RINK.

Miss M. II. Douglass of Toronto# Can-

The latest new*
shows that General Mt^j 

retirement from Koodcosberg^'as ef-

SJOCK
ho Grand Master of Ont.. l.O.O.F. 

this cit
rviury 
Hkvifed

Gay’sllwinkrupt stock. We were ob
liged. Ly> close for an hour to get or
ders ouft. Open to-nlgtht. Extra staff. 
J. A. McCrea. d

Major Davidson, who has charge of 
tnilitary tablea,u for the Patriotic 
rt in the Ojiera House on the 
desires those having old artillery 
|uits or other miRtary uniforms, 

rside fjom those worn by the artillery 
ami feOth rifles, and will kindly lokn 
them for the occasion, to make the fact 

to him. i 1

la'sGeo. Williams’,
Alma Block.

an official visit to the lod 
y on Mbnday evening, Feb- 

All Ôddfellows cordially 
to lie present.

wan ■SI
fee led in complete order. The most rea
sonable explanation of hi.s movement is 
that it .was undertaken more to restore 
the confidence of the Highland brigade, 
still nervous from their terrible ex
perience at Magersfonlein. than >> 
obtain any importam objective. With 

unit Gen. Methuen's

12th. All
dl

TO LET—Large Stone House on Wool
wich street, No. 69, opposite Court 
House, suitable for boarding house. 
Apply to John Davidson, Market 
Square.

and prepare yourself to enter the business world
Vt H BEDFORD, Principal.

Traders’ Bank Building.
/Folks CAPTURE ifiKANDLA-

Durban- Feb. 10.- -The Boers' have 
latfvn Inkandla, a ZuluMn.l mugis- 
trnev. The magistrate, the night pre- 
vitius, exploded the magazine and with 
hi* staff and the police évacua ted the 
pldee and proceeded

$8000.00
Furniture 
And Carpets

Facts About
The Canada Life 25cTENDERS A

rL£ this iiiijiortanl
(is rehabilitated fur a vigorous

STOCK OF
Perfect
Remedy

A Bottle.
attack <m tien. Cronje, and an attempt 
io relieve Kiinbertoy may be looked 1er 

lhau likely sui>erint»iided by 
ltobcrls—while Ihe Seventh di-

to Edehorve.19ih,ps will be receir-- I KNDKRS from the different trad 
I ed by ihe undersigned up to 6

Thursda • the 15tli day of Feb
ruary

for the re mod lling of a Residence on the Waterloo 
Ayenue. City of Guelph,

Flans and siiec'ticatione may be seen at my office, 
Mavdonnell St tiuelph.

The‘lowest or any tender not loecessarily accepted.
W. FRYE COLWILL,

Architect.

1. 63 year-j’j exuerlence.^

2. Largest, si ongest
and most wisely managed.

3- Earning power
showi unexcelled position 

4. Known to be the best.
Gives inoat life outrance 
mium " cs'nsisteut with ;

6i Greatest variety ot up-to-date
of assuring so -ad to meet 
every possible applicant.

Head Office, Toronto, Ontario.

Chae. A. Beam.
City Agent, 

Guelph, ont. 
OFFICE—5 Douglas Street. Opposite Post Office

•VIREMENT ONLY TEMPORARY.

London, Feb. 10.—A special despatch 
Spearman's Camp, Friday, Feb. 

'.'7. says thalt Gen. Buller’s retirement 
wins merely temporary owing to a de
termination to change tactics. The 
feme, it is added,, will soon resume 
operations. The casualties were most
ly slight wounds-

Smith’s
Cherry Bale aim.

R
Lord
vision anti part of Gen. French’s eav- 
elry arc occupied in i* turning niove- 
lnent east of Jacobsdul.

A - despatch from ilensberg, dated
Friday, .Feb. 9, reports much aggres
sive cctivity agajnst all the British re- 
connoiteriug .and declares the Botws 
are in nO sense surrounded at Coles- 
berg, but are simply held in check bv 
a scries of camps forming a semi-circl ’ 

TJie. Boers, it is 
still in full pokscsaioci of 

lines oK coiumttnication with the

pern.iu

the^needa of

ReadExtra specials for to-night.
The Frank Dow 1er Co. advertisement.

dl
25cCoughs

AND

Colds.

W. J. Greenshield’s,
Druggist- 20 Lower Wyn ham St.

To be Sacrificed In 
The Next 8 Weeks.

A Bottle.
Fine Monuments.—Aid. J. H. Ham

lins decided to give a very great 
:ounit to all parties placing ord 

mbs for

Phrenology, ‘ion 
disc
for monuments and to 
deliver}'. Never in Guelph has 

*been such a large and handsome dis 
[play of monuments, tombs,
,ing over $11,000, and all pu 
before the prices advanced, 
contemplating the erection of a monu
ment or tomb, should call on Mr. Ham
ilton at once.

spring 
th

Professor Thomson the wen known
Phrenolotint t nd character readi-r, will lie in the Wel
lington Hotel, Guelph, ,mm TUESDAY, FEB. 13th, to 
SATUHDAY, 17th. This ie an oppor unitv no one 
aho'iltl mins Mr. Thompson ie one of the best known 
oharttvt-r readers on the A . erivan Continent to-day.

A. Stone,
Special Agent

Guelph, Out.
Have just finished stock-taking and 

find our stock entirely too heavy, as 
all classes of furniture Jiave advanced 
from 20 to 50 per rent In value since 
July hunt.

Anyxme looking for furniture bar- 
gakus and wàmting either furniture or 
carpets, should see us l>efore buying, 
at1 80 Upper Wyndham street,
Goods sold on easy terms of payment.

ada's champion lady fancy, skater, gave 
an exhibition in Victoria^ Rink Friday 
night. There was an immense crowd 
present. A space was roped off in ihe 
centre of the building to keep buck live 
crowd, which filled every place tint 
would afford a glimpse 
Miss Douglass has a ta I

and appeared on the. ice in a 
costume, of Ihe Grenadier

CABINET IN SESSION-41 etc., cost- 
rehased 
Parties

London, Feb. 10.—An extra ca 
council was held this a/lernpon, in re
sponse to summonses is*",d yesterday 
twining. The council lasted over two . 
hours, several members- of the defence 
commit t
isbury presided. The 
supplementary consultation after the 
departure of the majority of his col
leagues.

ftopn east to west.TENDERS FOR STOCK ^ 00"v* ^ ■*vi ‘v5- V added, are$ of the skater. 
1, graceful fi-

for sale by tender. Tenders rtcaived until Saturday Special Free State, and hold strong positions 
During the. morn-

<• , and Lord Sa.l- 
Fremier held a

gure, 
military
Guards. She wore a, beautiful pair 
of skates, which were* presented tut her 
by the Acme Skate Co., of Nova. Scotia. 
For half an hour she delighted the 
spectators as she, i>crformcdt many dif
ficult figures. Among the most, 
ficult and graceful of 
was waltzing on the point 
and the Sweet Pea 1 Vine waltz, for 
which she was repeatedly applauded. 
At the conclusion of the exhibition, 

the ice was thrown open to skaters.
tinder of the eve li

ng. The Citizens’ band was 
d discoursed-a, variedj and 

of selections-

ee were (iresentf 15th of February. 1900,
for the whole amount or for portions of 
"Tender, Box 300, Guelph.

. * aiound Coles berg, 
ing oc" Feb. 9, a bombardment with lyd
dite occurred at Kensberg and the 
Doers’ Maxim-Vickers guns are believ
ed Jto have been silenced. A dozen 
dead Boers were found on the kopje.* 

Lord Roberts has addressed anoih -r 
letter to Presidents Kruger and Sleyn, 
complaining of the wanton destruction 
of property in Natal.

The fact .that the 
Roberts' (message to Presidents Kri;- 

frdiii 11:° Modder

can/ savp 50 per cent, at our 
Rnant shoe sale, Saturday night. 
Vm. McLaren & Co.

same. Add
Everton Butter Toffle * .h

GUELPlaM ONTARIO
will be our bargain for this Office diaries, ink stands, inks, rulers, 

ood blotting paper. Letter and 
xvoice files, blank books. An extra 
Ine quality of letter copying books. 
Omplete stock of office supplies at 
)ay’s Bookstore.

J. M. STRUTHERS.-7 Saturday, dif-
her movements 

of her skates THU TIMES' ACCOUNT.Thin is a fine special and is sure to be a

at 10c a pound- 'v
4

*4 Investment

Savings Society

41aad Feb. 10.—A despatch to thd 
,es from Springfield bridge, 

Feb. sa vs:—” Our force
? d l.ondon, i* 

London Tim 
dated Fridam Oysters raw and stew. ^

(• This Kandy Kitchen 1
34 Lower Wyudham St.

It ■<& f!tf tûr & AO tUt.xLt „xSr titx 1

Î ■06TP0NED THE CONCERT.
Knox church organ fund committee 

aet Friday evening and postponed 
heir old folks concert, which was to 
>ave lieen held on the 19th, until Mon- 
|y evening, March the 19th, owing to 
le patriotic concert to be held on the

all at Vaalkrantz entrenched itself ns 
\vell as possible, but nevertheless we 
continued to lose men, and no advance 
was made. But the Boer artillery fir- 

^*d incessantly and as Wednesday 
ceeded, it way increasingly apn^j^J 
that although the Ja very deterinie'«T-ri assault. fort^^B 

................

RETIRER. evaci^ron was de-
■P^^^ipErThe retirement comnienc- 

lleadquarters’ Camp, Springfield «iPJ^WH>’clock at night, the,
">k- »’-ir |KK*ttion Uk-n mom-

north of the Tugela river proved a dif- jng • Tbp w)lo|(. forre retired beyond 
ficult one to.maintain. The regiments the range of the Boer guns, which 
sent across an rei nfo r ce ment s, went continued shelling, 
inito the front line of trenches, but 

iing to the great strength of the 
Boeira on. the Brakfontein. hills to the 
left" it a van found impossible to ad- 

ivi.thout risking unnecessary

of Tx»fdwho enjoyed the remain 
ing in skati 
pret'enl, an 
spirited

ntJARD (H TRADE MOVE.

t'StockWhole < ger and Steyn came 
liver is taken ai aji additional indji j- 
tion that the comuiajiftei -in-chief liasJv programme.

^January 29th, 1900. 
The General Anniûi^ Meeting of the 
l^neholdera of the Socdety will be 
aji’àf the .S^Tteiy’a 
Erket Square and M yndham t$tR5 
Relph, Ont.

iBACKACHE t T*e^e<wneU-o£--thc. lîotjÿil of Trade 
met on B>idajrnftD'éi^«>n in the nffb-
-et tbo K Ruvking-
hhm, to consider what action the Board 
is,to take concerning the erection "f 
a building for the Provincial Fat Stock 
Show. A commit' ee -vas appointed, 
consisting of President. E. R. Bollert; 
Vice-Pivsdient. H. Mur ton; Sec rat ery, 
W. E. Buckingham, John M. Bond, and 
A. F. H. Jones, to act on liehalf of ihe 
Btxird, and confer with the committees 
from the city council and the Fat 
Stock Club. "The president was in
structed to represent the boafd at the 
lianquets of Waterloo and Berlin 
Boards on the 12th and 4fith respect He- 
ly. The. council also discussed the 
quest ion of the banquet in connection 
with the Guelph Roar'd, and it was de
cided to reconnu*'nd to the Board that 

be held at as early a date as pos-

t v. gpnfc. there.>>
£r«w nret ana^Miiiuw od. f symynbtoe

And it has tu-uled in your Wk, .lo^ot ne
glect it. It iv 1/ result in Bright f Disease, 
Diabetes, or any of the numerous kidney 
and bladder troubles

& Friday afternoon an interesting 
Fathering took place at the parsonage 
of ^Trinity Baptist church. The ladies 
Qf ^he congregation presented to Mrs. 
W/ R. Evans, teacher of the primary 
qfyss, a fine salad bowl. This gift was 
jvd®l merited for service since the or
ganization of the church.

D/ED IN PAISLEY BLOCK.

WHY BI LLER
AND... On Wednesday, the 21st Febru

ary next, at 2 o’clock p. m,
for the purpose of electing Directors 
for the ensuing year, and for all other 
general purposes relating to the man
agement of the Society.

A full statement of the affairs of 
the Society, for the year ending De
cern lier 31st, 1899, will be submitted 
to the meeting.

pontoon
GeneralDr. BoveU’s Kidney Pills »

Jewellery
Bought at

69 Cents on the $

ure for all diseases of 
i «ry organs.

arc a safe and Hire c 
the k idnevs and uriu

26 CENTS PER BOX 
Sold only by

AW »
* i ees

Some of....
'Die renutins of the late Miss Rol>- 

KOn, Avho died on Thursday evening, 
at1 the home of Mr. Wolfe, in Paisley 
Block, were placed on the train going 
east this morning on the (L.T.R., 
will be taken to Mo-nltoba for burial. 
The deceased came east some time ago 
for the lienefüt

B

Latest SongsDRUGGIST QUEEN INTERESTED IN MACDON
ALD.

London, Feb. 10.—The Queen’s keen 
interest in General Iffhcdonald and th.A 
Highland brigade, was evidence by ti e 
great concern she showed at the news 
of Macdonald's retirement from K«v 
d icsberg. Her Majesty sent special 
inquiries to the AVar Officp but as the 
officials had no knowledge of the move
ment up" to midnight, t he Queen made 
her Secretary telegraph twice to Reu
ter’s news agency, asking for the. most 
minute details, whence the news .catone 
aii.l who sent it, and requesting the 
earliest notification of any explajvi- 
tion received.

95 Upper Wyndham St.
vance
loss. The Boers continued shelling the 
British position. Several Long • Tom 
shells fell among the transport train 
and four burst on Zwart Kop, but the 

’l’he

Some people toik aboutJ. E. McELDERRY, 
Secretary.

Fhe War 8ong,
of

ago
thea d weO r s 'le is eow u 

w nit to eleai lift the -lock at 
Fur instance we are

Dedicated to the Second Contingent. her health, but
The Absent Minded Beggar, .H ,TOt‘ have «he desire.l ef-

( *tftOt. and she continued to grow worse 
Little Black Me (coon song ) - ^ I until death relieved her of her suffer

ings. Mr. J<Vhn Robson, who accom
panied his sister on the visit, returned 
with the remained to-day.

THE LATE WALTER MACDONALD 
The remains of the late Walter Mac

donald arrived in the city Friayeven
ing c(n the 7-35 train and were tak.-n 
td the residence of Miss Stone, Farqli

st reet, front whence the funeral 
takes place this afternoon. The Toron
to Globe says : Further particulars of 
the death of Mr. Walter Macdonald at 
midnight Thursday show that, dealh 
followed an attack of pneumonia, no 
plicated by congestion of It he brain 
Mr. Macdonald left fforonto' nearly 
three weeks agfi| to visit mines in the 
Sawbill Lake and Rat Portage 
He Korn pie led his trip last 
when he took tlie train from lint Port
age. He developed n rheumatic at- 
tcck on the t rain, and on reaching U#-.' 
city Tuesday afternoon he at on- • • 
put hiniself under Ihe. care of nis bro
ther, Dr. Albert A. Macdonald. It was 

n that pneumonia had a hold upon 
system and in spite of the cotisant 

attention of tbo (iiedical, advisers he 
grew rapidly worse and died ati th" 
timt^atajtelkf -

FlourVOICE CULTURE Boeirs could n<>(L get the range.
BritLsh guns lasted there failed to 
silence the Long Tom, or other masked 

continued to work

*» nee 
elling: ....For sale at....

MR. CHAS.. KELLY will resume teaching 
SEPTEMBER 5^h.

Having renewed toy studie* with Mr. Frank H. Tut,be 
,f New York, I am now ready to give to my pupils the 

I wet methods of the day. Gubar and Mandolin taught,. 
Uoucert engagements ao eptëd.

STUDIO MVSONIU BLOCK

>Kelly’sWe would ask those requirnig Flour 
to note caj-efullÿ the brands of Flour 
we keep in stock.

We do not take second place with 
any firm in the city either in quality 
or quantity.

We keep, as any sensible person can 
see, the highest grade Flours made in 
Canada. -

Munie g unis'. The Boers 
their Nordenifeldit'S, on the British in
fant ry entrenched on the hills, 
fire was severe at times.

Wednesday aYtemoon General Bulr

Ladies’ solid pol wat- h’ s h mring 
fpr $1 '3, $15, $20 worth 

$20, $25 and #85.

Gold filled watches warranted for 25 
Years for $ I ft, cheaper ones 110 and 
•12.

Gent’s solid silver pnn fice watch 
with Wahham movements for $ft.

Clocks, elegant line, cheap, see these 
Bargains iA our window.

Solid gold spex, $H, $B.r>0.

Store YOUNG PEOPLE ENTERTAINED .
Rev. R. W. Ross, pastor of 

church, entertained at the manse on 
Woolwich street, Friday evening a 
large number of th? young people con
nected with his congregation from thi* 
country. The evening was most pleas
antly spent in games, etc. An enjoy
able feature of tin evening was a num
ber of lantern . views, t^tken by Rev. 
Mr. Ross at different times during his 
travels at home and abroad. As the 
views were thrown upon the canvas 
Mr. Ross briefly described them. About 

JLen o’clock Mrs. Ross served her guest s 
with refreshments.

Sleds, wagons, dolls, carriages, toys1 
of all kinds. $1 and 50c. games for 
25c. Dolls dishes, fancy baskets will 
be cleared off at • low prices at Day’s. 
Nice new goods and big value. d

Thu

10 lbs. iNEW STYLES THE DEAF,-A rhh lady, cured of her Deaf 
; n<s* sud Noise in the IG*d by Dr. Nivolaou s Anlflo 

i .1 Ear Drums, has sent £1,0 0 to ils Institute, eu
This is ihe sixtieth anniversary of have'thuiîT^6UUApviy*to°Department Hs\v. TtJ 

, , . Institute, “lx)ngoott, Ounueiabury, London,W. Eng-
th» marriage 6f Queen Victoria. Mr.
W. T. Toll on, Arkell, who is in the ' " “ • , - . x- .... . . Everybody should know that New
city this morning, says that sixty years year aJQtl Wcddiug Presents are easy 
ago to-day he saw the Queen on h*r to gd^ct from Waters Bros.’ appropri 
way out to Windsor fiUiu her marriage ate and well-cltoscn stock.

vruefession iwwal U«\ Armsmmg Manufacturing
house in which Mr. ToltunVs father then (•<,.'have on exhibition ill their- moms 
lived. Mr. Toll on was t lion only five .the gO.»ds to be shipped to the, Paris 
yearn old, but he oah remember the in- Exposition. Shipment will be made on 
cideni diatinotly.

!Keewatin Five Roses (Pure Manitoba). 
Keewatln Pat-nt “ “
Ogilvie s Hungarian,
Keewatln strong. Bakers,
Conestogo "White Lily".
Goldie’s PeoDle’s.
Goldie’s Maple Leaf,
Hortop's Best.
Aberfoyle Best.
Glenwocd,

THE QUEEN’S MARRIAGE.Buckwheat;
Flour

25c.
AtTHORPS'Floor and Feed Stor&

. . PHOTOS district
Only One Class of Work 

AND THAT THE BEST, 
Reasonable Prices.

Saturday,

y

HURNDALL FOR... .Wholesale and Retail. dw
ceremony. TheJames Hewer,Jos. Pequegnat his

THE PHOTOGRAPHER The largest Flour, Feed and Tyeed Store to Guelph

45 Maodonnell St Market Square and Maodonnell St.Jeweller, 40 06 Upper Wyndham St. Muid&y alWnoou.
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to pay *2,000 to the heirs at the 
lynched. The bill wae decisively de
tested by ft v«te ot 84 to 33. Thus 
it wi|{ be seen toot South Carolina 
<toe« not by eay means approve of 
lynching1 and ie doing good work to

=============
"p7 ISS=S1 ■sur*'dmmmthe «»»!>> Dalli A Reco 

for Women.

Paine’s Celeif Compound

■
rl s:.

—- ii

Ni^r
i*nf For Toe. t

saver. The public havb Reamed,'te-lOOk for, and 
that they reklly are”6 8nbstantiaI reaso»*^ this is that we ad-

Ladles’ Gowns

i ne ....

iiDojaàrerÉ te. i’ompany
=0

SATURDAY EVENUNQl

THE WAR SITUATION.

10. r
it.

On thi», the 60th anniversary of her i6/The Britleb people bad In ai measure 
prepared themselves tor the new* ot

marriage, the hearts of her millions 
of subjects will go out in love and 
sympathy to our gracious sovereign. 
Queen Victoria. Though peace ie not 
reigning within the borders of her 
Empire, as in the time when Tennyson 
wrote hie beautiful eulogy, now, as 
then, it may truthfully be said:

§ «—the failure of Gen. Buller’e 
tempt to raise the seige of I 
The twa days' fighting before. Spion 
Bop, and the disaster which followed 
the taking) of that hill by. the British, 
demonstrated the almost impugnable 
strength of the Boer positi 
hills, which they bold oq t 
Tcgela,
sible position that aq ad vane i 
can take. Nor scarcely less i 
than the natural strength of their 
position and the mobility of tbein for
ces is the excellent character of the 
Boer artillery. -As a despatch a few 
days ago intimated, the forts at, Pre
toria had beenf denuded; of their 
to Strengthen Joubert's already 
erful batteries. These guns* are the 
finest known to modern ordnance; they 
are equal in mechanical construction 
and'fya-dbably longer in range than 
the artillery which Builer had avail
able to protect the advance of his tor-

nt-
ilth.

Every item in this 
keenly appreciate our 
vertiee our good»- to be
Creehet Quilts 11

^^ tieww7'»riw"*■*’.»•*-»ST^,teW‘ ””“d

Whltewesr . - J t Udy'.Gown, reg. priee *2.25, Su-
W« lave Me*rertlelae ot White Wat urd*Jr *l î5'

I a
Boptorimp MOST LIBERAL 

POUCjT CONttBACT

X
Vthe Disease InjuiedS

OstrlchTIps•The / m"A thousand clsinaa to reverence closed, 
Jr her an mother, wife and Queen.”upper

iSjslero.If Russia and Japan join, issues in 
war1 it may ptrovs interesting to note 
the action of the spirited little island 
nation against the Russian bear. Ja
pan has made rapid! progress in modern 
improvement, warfare included, and 
has a su perl) navy, much larger than 
might be anticipated. She has now 
several powerful war vessels in? pro
gress of construction, one being a 
battleship alleged to be the peer of 
all recent monsters of the sea. In 
fact, Japan is the most powerful Asiatic 
nation to-day, and may rank well up 
with European and American stand
ards. i

6
Amtart of Policies actually jssued $3,440,076.00 

To^al Income for thejtoed - $684,842.00

Increase over 1658,178,676 Or IS per OOHt.
Expenses-----  / *. . $144,936.00
Decrease in comparison with* 189$

$8,786 or 6 per cent. )
Total Ins. in force at Dec. 31J899

r 1898

nt

, Flowers
iit Bestows on Women What 

Ihej Host Require.
ZT .TUeu«Sÿr réz STr'chiidren-s sown*

5 Children's Gowns. reg. prie* 09o 
I • *1, Saturday 85c. .

2 Boxes Colored Velvet Bom, pink, 
naure. orlmaei, purple, cftrdin.%1, 

eut;—- pr“®‘ i\
\ 12 **”"%, i. in ereejn and card-

Embrelderle*
P=J« “«a. «S- *0o, Sat-

250 g-arda Embroidery, pré* l”^7 1 ' ■*•
8,to KV. per yard, Saturday 5c J , 1 wr*ppere, Jiart received,

Several Short Enda, wide, tine quality dtfk ,nd 1 glt’ »‘*ea, 75c.
t^^tur^X™ Pri°6 ,mm Jv^'^ra

1 Bdx at Fancy Embroidery Silk Trim-, **«• 7fc’ Saturday 50ft.

lock Drees tteedfl

Jt kta.
C Drawers

1 pr. Ladies’ Dra,wers, rxg. 
Saturday Site.

5 pr. Ladles’ Drawers, reg. 
76c and 4M, Saturday 55c.

* pr. Ladies’ Drawers, reg. 
and $1.16, Saturday 75c.

9 pr. Ladies’ Drawers, reg. p 
and $1.40, Saturday 86c.

**"V
tFull Nervous' Energy and 

Blob, Nourishing Blood
'>

1
The System la Perfectly add Perma

nently Built Up,CM.

KUS1C JDJtAMAUnquestionably Duller has act
ed the part of a humane general in 
abandoning Molen'e Drift. Once the kn- 

orushing the Boer forées 
ent, (the only rewu&iol

4®. ft _The Iiealthy.
of ms wmtfkm* CO. 7 -7 mTteductSn. It you 

miss seeing these \
and5 iknORa Opera 

house Thursday. The company comes
to its highly recommended, being com- 
poteST of first class artists, thorough
ly equipped with a select reper
toire of the latest comedy successes, 
elegant wardrobes, special scenery and 
a trained corps of special artists. 
The press throughout western Can
ada have been most lavish in their 
praise of this company and the public 
has responded in generous style. The 
play selected for Thursday night is 
“A Runaway Wife.” Mir. French is 
said to be extremely funny in his part 
and the supporting company is all 
that can be desired. Prices! 10, 20 and 
90 cents. Ladies free Thursday only 
if accomporiBH by an escort with 
paid 80 cent ticket. Remember the 
engagement- of this talented company 
is for three nights only. Sfeoure your 
seats early and avoid disappointment 
ati the box office.

ultrand young, and her influence is all- 
powerful.

The half-sick and invalid woman is 
a sad sight, and her, presence chills 
the very atmosphere that» surrounds

' Cu^EMIt, Pres. J. F. IOTIU.1W25c.Saturday 75c.HeToFtas-V
mWftr in this campaign. As was 
pointed out earlier in the week, the 
relief of Ladysmith could only follow 
a crushing defeat of the Bootf afrmy. 
To break through the Boer, line and 
leave a defeated but still menacing foe 
on either side, would only intensify the 
dangers of the'position. Complete and 
undisputed command of a line of com
munication to Ladysmith must pre
cede the safe relief ot the garrison 
and people of the beleaguered city; 
Bearing this in mind, we can all ap
preciate the wiedpm of the course 
taken be the British general when, 

* finding that the strength of the, Boer 
position made am advance extremely 
hasardons, hé withdrew his forces from 
the north etdef of the Tugela, Genera) 
Boiler's purpose is not to' hold artil
lery duels1 or skirmishes with ttm en
emy, the result of which would be no 
material advantage arid possibly heavy 1 
losses to both sides. No permanent ad
vance short ot an advance! to Lady
smith is of any practical benefit to him, 
and no victory short of an( utter route 
of the enemy can secure that object.

The view entertained in seine well 
Informed quarters, that this Iasi move
ment by Gen. Builer has been a feint 
td keep the enemy’s forces engaged on 
the upper Tugela, while important op
erations were proceeding elsewhere, 
imparts a degree of hopefulness to the 
situation. The situation will, indeed, 
assume a new aqd brighter phase if it 
becomes evident in the near future 
that another plap for the relief of 

|fc^^jidysmith is already in oi»eratian, 
that Builer’s purpose ,for the 

■,ot is merely to prevent adiver- 
^^^^Jotibert’s army.

tei

VAN & CO. V J. BradenG. B Branch Office, 9
Chief Agent.Backaches, sideaches, headache», 

neuralgia, nervous ^prostration, irre
gularities, rheumatism and livexl aqd 
kidneys complaints seem, to be the pe
culiar misfortunes of women, of every

To the womeq who- duffer from any 
of the ills mentioned, Paine’s Celery 
Compound comes in as the gi 
constructant, bringing to sick, 
the great essentials; of health—full 
nervous energy and rich, nourishing 
blood. y

Thousands of testimonials from 
establish the fact that

Guelph.

3Feb. 9 th, 1900.

Healthy Womanhood. -Vreat re- 
women atV ~r <’ —-CÎ

one
>aaeHY shouldn't a womaneujoy life ? Why shouldn’t she be strong and vigorous, ts 

■■ an all-wiao ProvideKo intended. Î

rr.
£ •+Paine's Celery Compound is( used the 

nerves are braced, tisshet ie built up 
poisons are expelled, the blood is made 
pure, the brain is clear and, active, and 
the cloudless face and beaming eyes 
proclaim a condition of perfect! health.

See that you get’ the genuine Paine’s 
Celery Compound; see that' the name 
"Paine’s' and the1 Stalk, of Celery ap
pear on the wrapperf and bottle.

5^ ixSat-:
-s

Yes, but those aching backs—ah 1 that's it—thoi.e 
aching backs. What a lot of misery and discourage
ment they bring into the world 1 But they shouldn’t be 
aching ; they wouldn’t be if the kidneys did their duty

Kidneys are such delicate little organs that when they 
get__put of order the poisons they ought to take out of 
the blood are left in and earned all through the 
system.

MR. LEWIS MORRISON.
Ot Lewis Mbrristm, in “Frederick 

•the Great,” which appears in the Opera 
house, Monday evening, the Toronto 
World nays: Following that excellent 
production, "The Muster of Ceremo
nies,” Mr. Lewis Morrison and his a,hie 
company scored a distinct success last 
night in the love and war comedy, 
“Frederick the Great.” The play is a 
marvel of cleverness in conception, and 
in its working out keeps the audience 
en rapport. The many-sided charac
ter* of the Prussian? King of 150 years 
ago is presented with a realism that 
carries an undercurrent' of interest 
in the history of Prussia and Austria, 
while on the surface there is 
,ture> of love and, war, of intri 
Barca sm, of sternness and

7»,t
ft a quarterly magazine ot surpassing 
I interest to ail ladies.
I A hundred pages of instruction-in 
art embroidery knitting, crocheting, 
drawn work, lace making.

Superbly illustrated with colored 
photo plates.

Designs for cushions, photo holders, 
htre pieces, tray covers, 
covers, etc., with complete 
b for working them.

After April 1st, next, 35 cents ayear, 
until then the old price 26 cents.

G Ï /\
PROPOSED LEGISLATION.

To Abolish Statute Labor Prevention 
of Fruit Frauds

Toronto, Feb. 9.—The result of the 
conference between II0114 Messrs. Fish
er and Dry den yesterday wap that Mr. 
Fisher decided to! introduce legislation 
similar tef that! in force in Ontario with 
regard to the inspection and [jacking 
Of fruit and the punishment of frauds.

The «government will bring in legis
lation at (he approaching session for 
the atcûition of statue labor. Mr. 
Campbell has received report* from 281 
tchvnships, afrking for the abolition. 
The. bill will be arranged so as to go 
into force in two years.

Tanners waited on the government 
this afternoon and discussed the 
question of placing restrictions on the 
export of tan hark. / ,
V A conference of fruit men .waited on 
(Don. Messrs. Dryden and 
Jat the invitWjtfkMA^fegj 
•discuss learia^H 
Hose ^tale. Tb5eo*l*BF1 

Mills, Cudtplr; D 
WV H. Bunting, St 

(J. E. Fisher, Freeman ; J^roL Lochhesd, 
Guelph ; W. M. Orr, Fruitland ; R. 
Thompson, ,St. Catharines ; E. D. 
Smith, M. Pettit, Wiona; Joseph 
Tweed le, S coney Creek, and E. Morris, 
Foothill.

r\ I
if" Backaches, h adachea, pains m the limbs, and a

hundred other ills follow as Laturally as night follows 
day. '

rigue and 
drollery, z4 % doylies,

side-1
6nt there’s a cure—a perfectly sure, reliable cuie—« yi

I
I!- ] layDoans
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1oHt IN DITROIT.
H^^jckcan Club 

BrathuBiftstic to-day
[TISH SYM1 i 1

Stock Takingid* ■Liris
Lon-
ines;ago

at Bri
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Iriends, 
E about 
Eaodate

They’ve been onring people in CAnada for ye»rs ; 
curing every form of Kidney trouble, from the simpiett 
backache down to the last stages of Bright’s disease.

WruTTt» South African ,nl 
meeting' wa» expected to b| 
on» at the member^ and theiJ 
hu*. the rooms used proved lo| 

enough to acctt

111

LEWIS MORRISON AS FREDERICK 
THE GREAT.

which combine lo keep one under a 
spell. It is doubtful if ever s more 
clever comedy hem been) placed on To
ronto boards. In reality the play 
covers a period of twenty years, but 
the author has condensed the history 
into apparently about three years. 
: mghout the play Mr. Morrison s
great versatility is conspicuous, and in 
all the moods pourtrayed he displays 
the talent that has made him famous. 
Miss Florence Roberts as La Barbar- 
ixua, known as "The Sjtax of Italy, a 

in her gorgeous costuming and 
wonderful vivacity, aided materially in 
keeping* up the interest. The cast is 
admirably aymmdtrioal, with not a 
weak point in the production, and the 
play is beautifully staged. Indeed, the 
scenic effects in the third and fourth 
acts are superb, and as the rising of 
the curtain revealed them the audience 
broke into applause 4 After each act 
Mr. Morrison was called before the 
curtain—twice alter the third—and 
there were stentorian cries for 
"Speech,” but no speech was forthcom
ing. The play is new to Toronto, and 
it' is safe to predict that when again 
presented here bad weather will ' not 
prevent the filling of the house. The 
costumes are alio excellent, and, as a 
whole, "Frederick the Great” is wor
thy of the most liberal patronage. It 
will be repeated to-night and to-mor
row afternoon and evening.

Bt is a fact that here is one of the 
best and most wholesome theatrical 
productions of the day being presented, 
and Toronto people are 1 ertting it slip 
past with not more than half the pat
ronage given to plays much inferior.

ï “IAlberta writes; *’I Mrs Gbo Leigh, BrockviUe, Ont., saw

SSS ESHFS£S5,,iiii!i|
„ _ result; was dimply marvellous. It took every bit of toe 

finished pain out of my back so that now I can do my own house 
ed work without tbe siightast inconvenience. I trust this

u.......  ___ account of mvexperience with thi* remedy may be of
ng great benefit from them, benefit to othet sufferers in directing them to a means of 

medicine equal to Doan's cure.”
^^Doan’b Kidney Pills erectile, a box, 8 boxes for $1.26, all dmggists. The Doan Kidney PHI Co., Toronto.

Mrs. A.rBEAM,T' 
took doctors' medicine »or 
and receiving no benefit I 
Pills. After two days' tréàiînent 
myself beginning to improve^ |M 
tinned so renldlv that bv the tijtoe

a thira - NTge
the crowd. The seeches by 1| 
meW of the city: showed that th 
timenit of the thinking people c*f De- 

esent

ling As we advance in stock taking we find 
many lines that we would prefer selling at 
a great reduction on regular prices than 
take into stock. You will find

iment I was snrprived to find
w _____ _______ __________ the improyeEttt ccn-
tinued so rapidly”that bv was

entirely gone (and has never returnedy 8 * the pills for kidney cem

ACCEPTS HAY.
nglon, Feb. 9.—Secretary Hay 

has received a cablegram fréta Adalbert 
Hay. United States Consul à,t Pretoria, 
stating that lie ha4 received his exe
quatur Wednesday, and that matters 
were ,very satisfactory. This effect
ually disposes of the a^irehenaivnthla* 
existed in some quajters that the Boer 
Gkliermuen’t might decline to receive 
Mr. Hay because of the failure of Col. 
O’Beirne to receive recognition from 
ckir government as diplomatic repre
sentative of (he Tja^isvaaL

W6ghitroit is with the,British in the
war. The, following resolutions | were

Resolved, that the Canadian-Aneri- 
Can Qub of Detroit, in meeting assem
bled hereby expresses its s)
{With Great Britain in her wdr in 
South Africa, which war we believe) w|e 
(breed on her by the refusal of) the 
South African Republic to accord to 
the Outlandera even a part of the n 
which are accorded, to the .Dutch m 
the British possessions in South Afri
ca, and which the Anglo^axon tooe 
evetywh»re enjoy, whether under Hrtt- 
i»h or American» rule, and have a right 
to demand at their country’s hands, 
irrespective of creed, race or color.

Resolved, that we believe in that 
free speech which is the birthright bf 
every British and American citiaen. 
We condemn the action of the Mayor 
Ot the Ciiy of Detroit in presiding at 
the. pro-Boer meeting held, m this city 
last Friday night, âs<wp believe it the 

y of the occupant or-^uch a high 
position) which be holds as Tht Execu
tive of all our citizens to abstavtyfrom 
taking part in class meetings, parti
cularly when they tend to hurt ®s 
feelings of Other members of the coin» 
mon community. It

"Resolved, that we further take eXJ 
ception to and condemn that [>or t ion ci 
the first resolution passed at the meetA 
ing, which' reads:—‘We, the citizens of’ 
Detroit, etc.,' thus presuming to speak 
for the people of Detroit, as a class : 
for we believe a great majority of tbet 
thinking and reading [ieople of this city 
and this country are not in accord with 
the resolution in question.
, “Resolved that we look on the third 

solution at the pro-Poer meeting, 
Mk| for sending

x-'Uisr country, and

<

lint, and say. he is derivlni 
e both think there is no :

the

Thro Remnants
in all departments that may be

Just what you^want.
You should make it convenient if posable 
this week to see what has accumulated in 
the different departments and anything 
you see that would be of any, use to you 
we will make

i J. A. Duggan

thy,

STORY OF MILLER’S ARREST I ■in football fashion. The letters “R 
S’* were marked on the dead mane 
arm. Besides Sommerfeldt and Barum 
there was only one other person in 
the saloon when the robber entered. 
The robber commanded, them to throw 
up their bands. Resistance^ was offer
ed* and in' the* struggle the robber 

e.t hist victims, one of the 
bullets taking effect in# Sommerfeldt'a 
ana Sommerfeldt and Barum fired 
several shot» a#t the robber, who fell 
dead at their feet. In the pockets of 
the dead man wa# found $165. Barum 
apd, Sommerfeldt were arrested.

XAMS. 
o< the

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE E
The following are 

exatafnatibne at tl
tute, held 00 Jam 

•Gemen
Ola# I.—Ml. Btvaoluan, B Deti# 1
Ola* II__EF. iMtoPheraon, B. pu-

gour, E. Carter. .... >...

L. Sinclair, p. O. ChBfflfwm^D- 
NicAlào.

Ola# IV__J. Barclay,
G. J. Cook, L. MbGannig-le.

Phyrée-Foréa HI.

CTaw lil.^itl^DanàtKa, C. L. <M 
land. , . M

Ola# IV.-G. Holmwmd. ■
Arltbraetto-iFortn B. ■

hts the reeuits 
> OdUegiate 
arv totih:

Mat*-

The Big Franklin Syndicate 
Man Down to Hard Pan.

A ' ïPïM*h-ÿ|oirm III .

BACKACHE fired twice

BAD ONLY 76 CENTS ON HUE

New York, Feb. S.-Follee Captain 
Reynolds te>ls an interesting story 
of how he capturedi.W. F. Miller,, the 
620-per^ent-a-yaar syndicate

,1
NS idut liABOR TROUBLE IN MARTINIQUE.

between wae in New York, and shad- ÿL _ h-ve h^n ffr„vv, haDDenimra o-ed him to Montreal. Thi, mftft and \ ij^CSre
Be fugitive met onl * corner and . ^ eince Monday last 6een preventing 
réook hands. Captain Reynold» re- th# h.rve.UnlTof sugar cane. Thi 
cognized Lnn. ' movement la extending, and troop»

■He turned .n eurpnae and looked have betn „ne inf Ati directions. (An 
at me when I epoket to him, «y» the intantr, von o{ 26 men ww, attacked

r D?.JoaBrrv“^ and in turn fired on its assailants, kill-
“• of Miller. "No. sir," he replied. I ; )wl ^ wounding 14.t'V"l<S‘Wory°B^t.vn" ^ th« community of ll Fran# two 

hto? Ba 5<Ûd #re “eendUry lire, hare occurred on plan-
much. “I’iusr-willing to go bade," he 

U «aid, -;rm Uiwd^:h^;dN|g,,.a^d

lv ?

11À Upper WjudhDW
ReynotdaTM-
M. Gumtner, G. B. Shiéldia. E. Ke 
^OleBB^IL^H^G. MaoLanhJan, H.|W.

3OtS'in.-A'. AtiA P. MU1». P
; -<

"Better Be Wise
Than Rich.”

ifttioM. I

iuckettWeek,feme,echliig beck» 
-the result

t
ciaBB IV —R. Footer, C. J. 

Stiven,, „l:rivA. E.-B^;ETHoÆt
powdy, L. G. Sunley, G. A. mg 

isg*iiSrHF«(ru<

want
Mi -A•f »I"E-

glsh.inectlfe-kldnaig* 
iTrmeeestf cur-

H. ^ ripflViNt i ltfiV
, - Î" GeOrgoV>wn, k/, Feb. (A-
tograph- |WBS not 'present when Judge ™- 
•» W“ trill called the •OjUncti* proceedings

lit r.nn ny-^ [ry /1r>Or IWVtioef cvf .flldftn

Libby, McNeil & Libby,
;Chlcago.

^people are also rich 
Jgjiey know a perfect
^or dll annoying dis

eases of the blood, kidneys, 
liver and bowels. It is 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
is perfect in its action. It 
so regulates the entire system 
as to bring vigorous health. 
It never disappoints.
Rheumatism-" Pains In my limbs 

finally settled In my back. I was obliged 
to stop work. My blood was poor and I 
did not have any appetite. I could not Bleep 
nights. I tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
Hood’s Pills and these medicines made ms 
a well man. Others of my family have 
taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla after the grip 
with good results." G. R. Rares, South

Stomach Trouble-"! was greatly 
troubled with my stomach, and even the 
sight of food made me sick. Was tired and 
languid when I commenced» taking Hood s 
Sarsaparilla. Several bottles made me feel 
like myself again, and since then I have 
used the medicine every spring and feel It 
baalbeen of great benefit to me and others 
in my family.” James MoKxezix, 
Gladstone Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Out of 8ort% "H.drio .Mettle could 
not ileep, *»• ifc ef eort». ,B»4 trouble 
with my kldueyT Bln» taklng Hood’i S*r- 
■apsrllla hive rood appetite, sleep eoundly 
and enjoy better hearth.1' Mae. Maioaiei 
Blab, 582 Bethune Street, Peterboro. Ont.

THylor 
> Can-

tw
the He 
ed, for—are»

»«• h«
ixi|i iiv vUt

Full. Flavored

Ole# I.-J. Clerk, B. tiowlei;, N
Scot I O Wusw-hT” M tVSrSib 11 
Kilnegr, F. Rupay, h\~ MaoKuutÿü, A*
alottuu**, *wl. moruee, D. Dcmmgew«, m.

Li.-âL Powell, C. Penlolti F. 
Karmen, 1. Kennedy, O. N«oe, L. qua- 
nrngham, B. Kelly, J. Stewart, riu_ 
Hutton. v

Ola# III.—tF. Johnston, G. Poweil.D. 
Johigton, F. O’Oonaor, B. Smith, K.

Oiaœ IV.-& Day, G. Edimmeon, G. 
Maclean, P. Tucker.

I

its auth^H
►uld never 1 

the meeting in question 
uuderetood.”

ignorafiffli
feel sure,

met I Fryffr for the plniotiffe, the hearing

is&xsrpgî&svar SL’ts.r'sHHS
against Miller, two charging him with ^ 
grand larceny in the, tiret degree and 
ce» with grand larceny in the second
4<$mér looked aeedy andi he lack* fire 
prMperoua appearanoe of a man who 
has made a fortune.

4 UA, AlUtliDD,

8 oz. Bottles,
16 oz. Bottles,

Libby, McNeil & Libby,

Oxtail Sow» 20c a tie.
These goods are strictly 

, first class.

or. uuases 
Kidney-Lifer Pills,i : >i

ROTES AND COMMENTS

Since Builer hue loet the key to 
Ladysmith, let ua hope one of the 
other British general» will find it.

T uckett’s i
si

OrinocoF11T
MILDBackache is in reality kidney ache. 

The kidneys become clogged, and falter 
in their work of filtering the blood. 
Backache is nature’s warning that the 
kidneys are on strike and that the 
blood is going through the system 
laden with foul poisons, which will 
cause Brights disease, dropsy, diabetes, 
ilieumatism, or other equally painful 
and fatal complications. •

Prudence tells everyone tuffaring 
with backache to set their kidneys 
right. The experience of tens of thou
sands of people tells him that to ac
complish this there is no means so suc
cessful as the use of Dr. Chases Kid
ney-Liver Pills—the world's greatest 
kidney cure.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills cure 
permanently by making 'the* kidneys 
healthy, active, and vigorous. They 
are purely vegetable, act naturally and 
directly on the kidneys, and are won
derfully efficacious. As a prompt and 
positive cure for kidney disease, liver 
complaint, and all the complications of 
these filtering organs, they are unap
proached by any remedy ever discov
ered. One pUl a dose. 25 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Bdmanaon, Bates & 
Oo., Toronto.

WESTERN MICHIGAN INUNDATED
People who live in glass houses 

stored not throw stones. They^houM 
that will ehooi

Grand.' Rapide, Mich., Feb» 9.-tA. 
heavy downpour of rain, ending with 
a thunderstorm, has completely melt
ed the snow which covered western 
Michigan, and all small streams have 
been swollen to torrents. In this 
vicinity the railroads ore tied up by 
wash-outs, bridges having been swept 
away, and tracks! are under water for 
long distances.

trHistory—Form} II.
OU» L-J. Belt, O. F. G. Wilfcam- ™ 

ron, F. r Hughes, E. NiokUo, W. Mill- (t 
man, I. M. Bkaok, L. Murray, H- X v 
Petri», D. Maclean, R. Straohaa. t 

OU» II.—W. Tytler, ML C. LynoE,
F. Dickieeon, F. Stinren,
G J Wagner E. Hill, O. F. Watere.
W. B. Watera, J. W. McOailnm, <• 
Smith. L. E. Nicot, ML MaoaUlster, G.
B ToveU. F. B. P<*"teoDB. _4

OU» III.-ML J. Barker, R. Himj- 
phrira, I .ML Wftrih, M. Broeft Ï- 
fcnaid, ML A. Btltot. J. E. PelUatof. 

Oolgate, C. H. Day, C. Cull, If-
‘ rv.-^Rdhertao»!, N. Bwttiri

' Choice Virginia Tobaccosbuy a "long tom” 
twenty miles.

SHOT A ROBBER.

Chicago, Fflb. 9.—IA lone robber, 
well dressed, wiQt money in hie pock
ets and with & ribbed silk mask to
IE
ilion, West Madison street, late last 
night, by Frank Barum, an Oak Park 
lawyer, and Edward Sommerfeldt, the 
bar-keeper. The# dead robber was 88 
years old, five feet II inches tall, 
weight 171 pounds, dark complexion, 
gray eyes, brown hair and moustache

l Jackson & SonIf the weather man was trying to 
inake a record in the January thaw- 
business this, week, le,t him take the 
premium and quit.

The crusade against the use of ci
garette» has had some effect in the 
f init ed State», at all' events, as six 
hundred thousand fewer were used 
In 1899 than in 1898.

As Toronto newspaper term» the mem
bers of the Press Association, “men 
who ’guide’ public opinion.” 
modesty» We !»ve much pleasure in 
moving that the words “men Who 
guide” be struck out, and “mighty 
moulders of,” be inserted in lieu there-

A. a Walked, V. ■■■■■*• MekklaSerf
22 UPPER WYNDHAM STREET.

ftp il tti il| M.....
Ma la. «Mk m m na> 

FiratsOaa» work guaranteed,
Frio» right.

. I up his features, was shot and 
in O. II. Woerner’a Park Pav- Gnelph.WaterviHe,

M.A.W. wwsn Ofip

MtABIR CUK *.*™vr®1
U tent dtsset to tk« dlMMMd 

L P«t« by the Improved Blow*.
teak the ulcers, eleen the elf 
passNRM, stop, droppliip Ie the 
‘h*°et and permahêntfr cures 

r#7 Catarrh and Hey Fever, Blower 
kV fNw. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 

Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo

Telephone 111
17 Wyndhnm M*

A.
Ken

CLaes 
S. R MbPhee. Wood’* Phoephodlne,

If» Alwara Midnight Gloom
•mOK OFF .«7 PERSONS, ^,

.. v w k n vifi».,n d thn*7 traced there—neglect tir ignorance may MlLBURN'8 STERLING HEAD-

‘ ” X""
1D ’‘f ÎTtt^wttrkL^tïe A*tod«y brighUK» of perfect herith. WORMS ««mot ariat aitrér taiWtt- 

_____. Those- ceceflsapr to me wlarkurgo* ^ taking stitmg ground— but proof dren çt adult» whsn DR. LOWS21 ^ -f222;<mro*to Wr\

The ©real
Why this 6BBThe Boat Laundry

Opera House Block.

mm*.æægSS:5-^ïJaï
Opera House Block.

of.

The South Carotin». House of Repro- 
eerotaUve» ha» killed the bill to repeal 
the present state law requiring the 
«mette» ta winch lynching» take place

Wood’» 
by »M dnLEE LEE. ' 1Hi»., H11» t.r. 111. ; llw MaUntWUe,
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For Tears Be Was Aqjicted With spinal

utsln Victoria General Hospital, 
at Halifax, Without Benefit—Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills Have Restored

i

Toronto, Feb. lO.-The taking oi.ii- 
aeUce in eooneetion with the. We«h 
Elgin bi*Hjl«ctioE frauds .hW com
menced at the Parliament buildings 
yesterday. The commission “insists of
[Judge Barron, « Stratford, who Is ^ ■ MoOonild, a well ktiSwn
chairman ; Judge Mcfa^ish, «< Ottaua. mBie|lejlt et ^ North, N.8., waste 

I and Judge Moàgap, of lor on In. Mr. ^ y6are a sufferer from »P»n*l 
J., H. Watson, Q.C., of Toronto, con- ambit, which erwt nally reaulted InziS jtsrr^ SSSeOESS
ore sen l ob behalf of the Liberal or- pule were need, witth the result that 
present. Mr. McDonald is again enjoying almost
gattisstiiiu. perfect health. Mr. McDonald's story

STORY OF DBSTRUCT10N. is given as follows in hit own words:—
°■ „ "Almost thirteen years kgo 1 caught a

Before the taking of evidence began, bet cold which, lodged1, in my back, 
Ml Watson announced that the bal- producing a terrible pain. Liniments, 
lots had been unfortunately destroy- were at first resorted to, but they had 
ed The judges agreed that the mat- m effect, and the trouble' became so 
ter should bcinvesti gated, and inspect- bad that I Could hardly walk, and 

. ,, lauita where they were kept, could not go out of doors after dark, rodV wberelhey are eu» »Iwouldlbe xtatat oerDünt. *ud
nosed to have been destroyed^ .JÜK, J-ittempthd to waUn Medical treat- taking .« evideaee commenced “SjSME^em<i a«;ttes, * but fthe result

" A. Rojtoon, ro%e5T' Ut. 35

.reath* tirât witness called., He

SICK HEWWÊ

Him.Voeltively
I.itt

They also relieve L 
Migration and Too I—,, — 
feet remedy tor DmUne* W|i 
Sets, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Cea 
Pain in the Side, TORPID HVI 
Regulate the Bowtla Purely V8

•mall MU. 8 mal
Smalt Mo*.

Substitution
the fraod of the

See you get Cai 
Ask for QMfl 
Insist &Æ

if

Kyfa,

'
me. Hi

ht ho the Victoria General Hospital, 
lifax, . where I remained for tiro 
nths under the treatment of the 

Wt specialists, but when I returned 
Home I was actually worse than when 
I tatered the hospital. This thor
oughly discouraged me, and I gave up 
all hope of ever getting better. I con- 
tmued to grow worse until about the 
first of January, 1898, when Ihad be- 
com« eo bad that I could not stand 
alone, as my legs werg like sticks under 
me. My only means of locomotion 
was crutches, and my legs dragged 
after me like useless pieces of timber; 
I could no(t raise them one inch from 
the floor. About the first of the fol
lowing April, Rev. Mr. McLeod 
strongly urged me to try Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills. I had tried so many things 
without benefit, that I did not think 
the pills could help me, but ne
less decided to give them a trial. __
using six boxes I could see that there 

slight improvement, and I con
tinued using the pills until I had taken 
thirty boxes, and by that time 
new life and vigor had returned to 
my legs, and I have since been able 
to attend to my business behind 
the counter without the aid of 
crutches, or even a ettick. Under God’s 
blessing Dr. Williams* Pink Pills have 
restored me to a new measure of 
health and energy, I never expected 
to again enjoy in this world. .

My restoration has caused a great 
wonderment in this section, and as a 
result I have sold many gross of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills in my store, and 
many of those who have bought them 
from me tell me they have cured them 
of their troubles.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills act directly 
on the blood and nerves. They do not 
purge, and therefore do not weaken 
like other medicines. They give 
strength from the first pill to the last 
used. There are many dealers who 
offer pink colored substitutes, because 
the substitute gives them a greater 
profit, but these should always be re
fused, as substitutes are either, danger
ous or absolutely worthless.

|l. vFtirke himself yetained'jws- 
>f the key which opened these 
On lotr about April 13, l&W, 

he iw*s instructed t<* destroy wlhM 
cast in the general election of 1888, ft 
being the law that these ballojts should 
be kept for at least one year after 
election. About 100 booms or parce la of 
ballots were in the vault a,t that time, 
representing bo(th the general and bye 
election, which took place ep. March ,1 
1898, and thereafter.

Some of the boxes were marked with 
the name of the constituency, and 
bonne were no(L 
weeks before this occurrence be had by 
instruction of the court (taken the 
West Elgin ballots to the registrar of 
the Court of Appeal aj. Osgoode hall. 
Tjwp or three days previous to April 
18, they were, At the instance of the 
court officials, brought back by him
self from the hall, in the absence of 
-Col. Clarke, They were still in the 
vault on April 13, when the burning 
commenced, 
gan, the bye-election ballots were plac
ed On otnn side of the vault, and-throe 
cast at the general election on the 
other. Maurice Halley .and Owen 
Mooney assisted in carrying the lat
ter parcels to the stairway leading to 
the furnace, and throwing them 
the bannister, and Col. Clarke was at 
the furnace, and wa,tched the parcels 
as they were brought in, the name of 

being called out. 
were destroyed in the course of two 
days. The instruction of the colonel 
were .(explicit, that the Dye-elecC.on 
ballots should not . be touched.

Selected by the ^War Office 

for Special Service.

SUGGESTION AS TO HIS SUCCESSOR

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—It is officalily an
nounced to-night that Major43jeneral 
Hutton has been selected by the War 
Office for special flervioe in South 
Africa. (

The announcement has come as a 
great surprise to sarnie people. To 
others who have been cognizant of 
what has been going on in inner circles 
far some time the news was not unex
pected. General Hutton was anxious 
to take command of the first Conting
ent, but he could not do this without 
resigning his command here, and he 
was reluctant to do that. The prospec
tive duration of the war, however, is 
now a sufficient inducement to the 
general to resign his command to seek 
honor and glory in the Transvaal.

There is a jrçpry strong feeling that 
he should be succeeded by Gol. the 
Hon. M. Aylmer, adjutant-general, 
who a few weeks ago returned from 
England after passing With flying col
ons an examination on tactical fitness 
to command. The law at present pre
cludes the appointment of a Canadian, 
but as Parliament is in session this 
drawback could speedily be remedied. 
Indeed, Col. Domville has a bill now 
before Parliament with this very ob
ject in view.

About two or three

After

When the ceremony be

in' all 94 boxes

AN INNOCENT THEORY.
Robertson's only theory as to the 

disappearance of the West Elgin box 
was thajit it, must have been! taken out 
by mistake and burned inadvertently, 
and, though much questioned, he could 
throw not more* light on matters than 
this. ,

In reply, to £he questioning of Judge 
Morgan, the witness reiterated that hi» 
assistants were instructed not to touch 
the bye-election boxes. One or two 
wçre found among the . general elec
tion boxes, and were placed on the 
other side of the vault. The, Wert 
Elgin beu fflgntofr^ricr to
being taken to Osgoode ball, but, after 
it came back, through much handling, 
the label wap indecipherable.

Maurice Halley, an elderly messen
ger, assisted at the burning of the gen
eral election ballots! in 'April last* ,He 
swore that Col. Clarke had opened the 
vault himself, and instructed them to 
put the bye-election boxes on the south 
side of the vault, and) not to burn 
them. Hq and ÛBooney were the 
ones who carried ballots to the ce 
They were moved for the most part by 
trucks. He called out to Col. Clarke 
the names of the packages a# he cast 
them into the furnace, the only time 
he saw the West Elgin bye-election

CANNOT SAIL TILL FEB. 20.
Halifax, N.S., Feb. 9,-It has been 

found that it will be ^possible to 
have the transport Milwaukee fitted 
out by the -15th. |Gol. Irvufg, D.O.C. 
informed, the press to-night that it 
will be F<

HR, EDWARD BLAKE’S VOTE
dirto^Kedmontf1 Améndment 

Caused Comment in London.

y 20th Uefor the trans
butto
#r

w wiii hM i

/wo* us viai.

Doctors Said He Must Dle-But He Rallied 
Under South American Kloney Curt, and 
Diabetes Was Absolutely Cured.

A prominent legal light in a Cana
dian Western town treated and dieted 
for years for what the doctors diagnos
ed an incurable case of diabetes. He 
became so bad that he had to quit 
his practice, other complications setting 
in, and his sufferings were most in
tense. Almost as a last resort he 
tried South American Kidney Cure, 
and, to his own surprise, immediately 
began to improve. Tins is over a 
year ago. H? continued taking this 
greatest of kidney specifics, and to
day he is a well man.

IT LOOKS SERIOUS.

London, Feh, 9.—A special despatch 
fropn Cairo says the mutiny of Sou
danese troupe at Khartoum" has as
sumed serious proportions 
ing great/anxiety.

VOTED AGAINST THE EMPIRE

London, Feb. 9.—There is a good deal 
of comment among Canadians here 
over the vote given against the mE- 
pire by Mr. Edward Blake in the divi
sion upon Mr. Redmond's amendment 
to the address in the House of Com
mons yesterday. That amendment re
presented that the time had arrived 
-to bring the war in South Africa to 
a conclusion on the basis of recogniz
ing the independence of the Transvaal 
and the Orange Free State.

There were Canadians here, as there 
doubtless are at home, who thought 
that, in such a matter as this, Mr. 
Blake would sink the anti-British pre
judices which alttach to his member
ship in the Irish .party, and would have 
remembered that Imperialism, which 
made him so respect eki by many in 
Canada, although they did not fully 
agree with his views on every point 
of Dominion politics. ,

But they were disappointed, 
ward Blake voted with the avowed 
miles of the British Empire, and by his 
vote placed himself .upon an equal 
footing with those who live -by proomt- 
ing national jealousies and who see in 
every reverse suffered by the Empire's 
troops a cause for rejoicing,. Mr. 
Blake’s friends say that his vote was 
largely due to the fdet that it was 
upon his motion that John Redmond 
was elected chairman of the new Irish 
Nationalist party, and that it would 
never have done for him to have de
serted him on the first vote in Parlia-

pnly
liar*

vas in the vault, when Col. Clarke 
his assistants to set it aside) and 

preserve it. In addition to Mooney, 
Halley recalled that two other messen
gers, Robson and Dalton, were pre-

Patrick O'Brien, 
gave similar testimony, 
when the label was

told

the housekeeper, 
Col. Clarke 

indecipherable 
open the packages to look atuld

them. Some of tLese boxes were bad
ly smashed going over the bannister.

The commission will meet again at 
12 o’clock to-day.

and is ca.ua-

Ed-6TEAMER ASHORE.

Cape Henry, Va., Feb. 9.— The wea
ther bureau officer at Kitty Ha,wk re

ts that the British steamer Hon- 
f-tia ashore 24 miles south of Paul 

ills, N.C. Tjie crew of the 
Kitty Hawk'îud the I'a.ul Giniel’s Hills 
life saving static® have gone to her as
sistance.

A Toronto 
Merchantvô

Bears Important News to His 
Fellow Citizens.

t?> :

POLICEMAN’S MURDERER HANG
ED,

Toronto Deo. 5.—Harry Lewis, 477 
Young street, Toronto:-—"I am 39 years 
old. Have been troubled for four years 
with, what I thought was Rhuepm- 
tism—stiffness in the muscles of my 
legs, later in the arms. Soon the stiff
ness changed to soreness. Went to 
Hot Springs, and came back a little 
better. Was a moderate drinker, but 
quit using liquor altogether, arid care
fully regulated my diet. Ope day I 

wet, and then the trouble was worse 
a ever. Had A^lay off for. three

New York, Feb* 9.—James K. Brown, 
the murderer of Policeman Gcbiurdt, 
was hanged in the1 Hudson county jail 
at Jersey City to-day.

Brown shot and killed Polite man 
Gebhardt, of Hoboken, in 189HJ while 
the officer was endeavoring fo place 

sv him under arrest a& a jg^yous per- 
V son. Brown had servei^^^HbL rob- 
T beries.

MR. RUSSELL’S REJOINDER, ,
Mr. Thomas W. Russell, the Liberal 

anti-Horne Rule member for the South 
Division of Tyrone, replying to Mr. 
Heoiy, said there was one day the 
Boers would never celebrate, and that 
was the day on which the British Ptd> 
1 La ment should surrender under su&h
:-----v»_ conditions as in 1881. Thle

iMtir iA MW nonly’s remark» 
I Boersh&j

/

Rheumatism C

• • I.fvcr PiUfi ti '
- v».- left f4a uuti blood oy defeotidL 
tviuneys that causes rheumatism. JMI 
A> W. Chase’s Kidpey-Liver Pills nMM 
the kidneys strong and active in-ffeir 
Work of filtering the bloocL^afid thus 
remove the cause of rheumatism; One 
pill a dose, 26 cents a box.

V

US?’ Ma-
-, scoiivy ana scalding. 
Dr. Arnold's English 1

t’s Day.

a short time ago, and am already won
derfully improved. Feel confident they 
will cure me, and I shall give them 
the chance and report- I have pot 
felt so well for years as I have aino*. 
I began using your pilla"

Thousands art suffering daily, the 
tortures that -Mr. Lewis endured, al
though thpre is no reason why they 
should do so. Dr. ‘Arnold's English 
Toxin Pills destroy the germs of 
Rhuematism’ quickly and positively. 
The disease must then disappear.

diligence,” 
*d humors

lties give way
S55g"£^ ^lU'a i.

GUELPH COUNTY GAOL.RHEUMATISM CURED,
Those suffering from Rheumatism 

Sciatica or Lumbago will find a posi
tive cure in Mil burn's Rheumatic Pills. 
They're guaranteed to help you, or 
your money back. Price 50o.

DR. FOWLER'S EXTRACT OF 
WILD STRAWBERRY tor over forty 
years has been the standard remedy 
for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Oramps, and 
Colic. Beware or substitutes and imi
tations; nost of them are highly dan
gerous.

The following arrangements have 
been made by the Guelph Ministerial 
Association for visiting the Guelph 
County Gaol:
Week beginning—

4th February, Rev. R. J. M. Glass-t
Dr. Arnold's English Toxin sPille 

are sold by all druggists' at 76cT & 
box, sample box 26c., or sent postpaid 
on receipt of price, by The Arnold 
Chemical Co., Limited, fia/ioria. Life 
Bldg., 42 King street east, Toronto.

tard.
llth February, Rev. F. A’. Cassidy,

MA.
18th February, Rev. J. 8. Roes, M.À.

D.D-
25th February, Rev. W. J. Hindley.
4th March, Rev. R. Win. Rosa, M.A.
llth March, Rev. Amos ToveU.
18th Marbh, Rev. Dr Torrance.
26th March. Rev. James Harris.
1st April, Rev. Dr. Wardrtipe.
8th April, Rev. John Mills.
15th April, Rev. D. Straohan.
22nd April, Rev. B. B. Williams.
20th April, Rev. J. W. Weeks.
6th May, Rev. J. Fred. Kay, B.A.
18th May, Rev. Tbcknaa Bakin, M.A.
Service at two o’clock in the after

noon. If the minister appointed il 
unable to take the service on the 
day fixed he il asked to provide a, eub- 
eUtute.

STIFF JOINTS.
Are readily limbered up by the ap- 

. blicatlon of Hagyard's Yellow Oil. It 
is the best remedy tor sprains, strains 
and muscular soreness. Price 26c.

ERYSIPELAS CURED.
Mrs. Ohas. Cook, Belleville, Ont., 

says: I wish to state that I used 
Burdock Blood Bitters for Erysipelas 
in my face and a general run down 
etate of health. A few bottles cured 
me completely. B , ;

LIVER TROUBLES, biliousness, sal
low complexion, yellow eyes, jaundice, 
etc., yield to the curative powers of 
LAXA-LIYBR PILLS. They are sure 
to ears.

For internal or external use BAG- 
YARD’S 'YELLOW OIL cannot be ex- 
rolled as a pain relieving end soothing 
cwNtefar ill Gain,

*

MEN OF ALL AGES
suffering from the effects of early folly quickly 
restored to mint*, health, manhood and vigonr. 
Lost Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak MfctO-
for‘wrcuredYO”th’ lW«ht Losses, Varicocele, 
o, ,verra, BQX QF

MEDICINE FREE.
10 CUE» A COLD H OWE DAT

TO. tenUnBraa. ta»»» tebha. >
ëv.m£‘Æ*eO J^ORtelOKDOf^ RKHBDT TORSTEN in

ycare younger. Sent sealed, on the receipt of is 
cent* to repay postages, full regular one dollar 
bo*, with valuable medkal book rules for 
health, what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once ; if we could 
not help you w- would not make this hones! 
«Her, QÜEKN MHDICINR fXX

mam, au,

IN THE. MORNING.
You ted better of your nick headache 

or bilious spell if 
Loxa-Liver Pill l

,1
yon have 
no hignt

These little fellows work while you
L. «Krtfi without gripe or pain» i t

taken a
before.

i, . .1. : k-t.i

i-

isou.- -

T:ms
■ ■

IpF *

». FEHRÜAKY 10. 1980

E.R.B.&.Co.

m
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. :____________________
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Not withstarjid ing _ rr
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/v 7 ht Feb. 9, 1900.

is a big word - - - - isn’t it ?
We make use of it to’ attract your attention to the fact that in 

the face of a great advance in price we managed to secure from an 
Eastern Mill in straightened circumstances

. •II
___ it up—crowding out the
ngg Vf winter—clearing the way

using these February Hay a not in idly waiting for trade 
but fn selling for leaaÆ^e may sell quickv-huraping < 

things all along the Mp.
No Profit :**»r

Meo’» and Boy.' 9v Mitera at 75c.

Jacket» at We- 

a’ Ft- O*

b<

1,1161-4 yards of
Except to Veil.
Men’s Fine FI Lack Cashmere Sock» 

air 25, 85 and 60c. per pair. 
Man's Heavy. Braces at 20c. and

450 FmeVilk Tiea, worth 25

Halifax Tweed 
Homespun Tweed 
Serge

in brown, fawn, green and grey 
mixtures.

and fl.
Men’s Cardigan 

and »1.2«.
Hen's and 1 

25, 35 and
A lot ct Mai's 

Gloves, worth 86 
25c. per pair. ■ '

in fancy checks and 
stripes; and

v. *•
fo 35c., fiof 20c. _ '

4 very fine Persian Lamb Cape. 
- [worth 19, fdr |7^60.
8 Persian Lamb Gaps, worth 

Dor |6,50.
4 Otter Rat Caps, worth 83, tor

5.
in solid blue and black' Knitted Glovea atiH

20c. 5 very fine Baltic Seal Caps,
BpêcW1 Une “ * odd, Fur Caps, 

worth 12.60 to 98, for 91.50. 
Boys' Fur Caps a* 91.25.
Boys' Black and Grey Curly, Ca 

worthJSp.. for 46o.

lined Kid 1 

Gkwe. at 

-Wool Sock

price which allows us to give you your çlhKrq.at
. m

Man's Heavy 
worth 60c. for 40c 

Man's Fine Kid 
7So. and 91. V ' 

Men’s Heavy 111 
Çpaii* tor 25c/)

at a
« I

Oi, 25 au4 30 |pnts. i
The# were gled to get our moneyT
We were fled to get their goods at our price I

a.yI

& CO.
a ow’s the time tor you

to buy what you want of them at the lowest price you've eve 
known for like qualities.

They make up Ladies’ Bicycle Skirts and Boy’s Suits that cannot 
be equalled at anything approaching eo low a price.

This sale begins on Monday next, the 12th inst, at]9 o’clock.

Bt.1-

Gay’s
Bankrupt Stock D. E. MACDONALD A BROr

THE GOLDEN LION.
MM

Legal Laras.«....................r. .-il liliffifflSMBi
Maple Lea Floor.;.*...........................  1 1 E

““ g Low RâteS ... .
OooeeWheat — wto ®*

GUELPH MAkhKTS.

s H. W Peterson. 
BARRISTER, Solicitor, etc. County 

Crown Attorney) and Clerk of the 
I eaoe. Office—Douglas street. Gneiph.

s: t
- TO—

7 JAMES E. DAT,
BARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary Pub. 

lie. Office—Ground floor BrowolowN* 
building, Douglas street, Guelph, 

Money to loan.

Winter - Resortsil l I
_.......111! 11
se^e=.§s..

............... 4 41 tc « 60

Choi

Worth of floods Must Be Sold 
In .b0 Days.

Rye
PACIFIC COAST,
FLORIDA.,
GEORGIA,
ALABAMA,
VIRGINIA,
LOUISIANA, and 
SOUTH CAROLINA- t 

Tickets and ajl information from 
agents Grand Trunk Railway System.

R. B. WAUGH» City Passenger Ag’t
45 Wyndham Street or Depot, j

Oat#
Old (fera.

McLean & McLean.
BARRISTERS, Solicitors, etc-, Of. 

'ice—In McLean's Block, Douglas 
I tree t, Guelph. Private funds to tooa 
In good security and easy terms, 
LWM. A. MCLEAN,
|jNO. Aa MCLEAN.

Butter (dairy ) 
Butter (rolls).

Store will bè^open Saturday morning
We bought ÏÉre àbevWètock at a big i eduction and we 

will give you’tfiW'ibenefit. Stock will be sold in Gay’s 
Store.

1 2
90

.................... 7S
V) Hacdonald * Drew.

LISTERS and Solicitons, Of. 
luglos street, Guelph, 
MACDONALD, Q. 

i J, DREW. >

65 to
10 to is

...... 65 to 66
.........  25to 76
...... 70 to 90
...... 10 to
.•.. .m 8 00 to 
.......  IS to

i This will be an opportunity for you to get goods at your 
own price.

Telephone 150.
M, C. DICKSON Diet, Passenger

60 
9 00P«*t

—
................

Fine Wool .............. ..
7e-S McKiIS to V.UN.Unwashed W R. Keliy,

f ÏSÜLÏS
.# Biamiaatidoa.

h»t

!&Æ ritiei , SotivtiW,
Iflowin KLOKPFXRfF, 

QD4 A7St Poet
Margots by telegraph

% FERGUS. (Private and Trust Funds
* and 6 per oent, aooording to msi efcüoo char ed borrowers

Instructions given on Mandolin, (The original 
method taught.)

Open for concert engagements. Will receive pupil 
after September 4th.
For term», etc., «dires, Bik 189, or Studio nex. 

Library, Wyudham St., Gaelpb.

■ c ». mFebruuy 8
......... ‘25 «
: : g s 8

—’ »2 MFloor, No. 1 super 
Ml Wheat.............

85g.^..v.: Miool Jeffrey.
HAHHI8TER, Soliciter Me. Ot- 

tus«-Over O. W. Kelly » Muai, Store, 
Guelph.

ubiic
60::::::::::: g£R. E NELS0 gGate LITTLE’S '

FAMOUS...

Cobweb Carbon

........Î32 ?»

= iE ::.... .=iinoEse ............................................
gy.-y,- ‘ » «

Cattle (live weight)..............■ ■ ■ A -Beef
Mutton...........
Dreeeed Hogs.. 
HMw ...............7th Annual Spring Hat Sale BARRISTER, etc. Office -Douglas 

street, opposite Post Office. Money 
to loan on mortgagee at lowest ratal 
interest*Commences Thursday Morning, Feb’y 8, at 10 o^lock, 

olo es Saturday night at 9.30.
Your choice of one of the handsomest 
Suitings and Blue and Block Worstale;

Will not Smut or Dry Out 
16 to 20 copies can be manifolded by 

using it with my

Lines Paper
Samples on application. Send for 

“Secrete for Stenographers”

3 Guthrie, Watt & Guthrie.
BARRISTERS, Solicitors, eta. Ok 

Hoe—Douylus street, n, GUTHRIE, q. O., JiAMB 
HUGH GUTUBIB.

47 to$18 to $22 a Soit,
On the above days, your order taken tor them, made In the very g jjgj^

ARTHUR
Guelph.

=11
ip .E .|
..................IH

KrÆl.*rr, WAIT,
(Only one suit to weh purchaser.) Peuy each order, balsuce when suit toTERMS—$8.00 deposit muet aeoomi 

delivered at any tinte before 24th ot Mfiy.
0»te Dental Carde.CHAS. B. ARCHBALD,Ostlle (live weight)

. EL. Nelson. Motten..................
Dreeeed Hogs........ C. W. PARKER, L. D. S.Typewriter Dealer * Stationer.

48 Adelaide St, Hast, Toronto*
fMIMBD6RAPH

Merchant Teller 

Men's Purolsber.
We do What 
We Advertiee

Dentist
Honor QraOuat. and ModalUaL-Butter —

16 to 17
00 to 00

6 00 to tf 00 
30 to 40

& “EDISON Painless and Careful Work.
Offloe over KeUy’e Hualo Store, oorne Quebec tad 

Wyndham Street
Hey

Striking Values on MOUNT FOREST.

EPPS’S COCOA Keetar * Ooehlnn,
DlMTltn.

,rriu».Ai!ii .o^oanv ooagna wintaak
......«“

Kra^,:”p"
in Tables.McLaren’s GRATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and 
dytpeptie. Sold only m 1 lb. tins, 
labeUed JAMBS EPPS AGO.,itd., 

c Chemists, London,

COMFORTINGP«m
Oettie (Ùvë weight)'

to*The Shoe Remnant* must have a final scatÿ 
taring all this week. Mostly small sizes! 
Come and try thengqp, your size may be here. 

All genuine baig 
Trunks and Tnt'

.l.iOOto 
CO to 6

............ 6 00 to

US
MpîürëV.'.V.V.V.V.V.V
wool ........................... 8, 8. HABDI8, D.0.S., LD.B, 

Dentist.
14 to Cental work.

Extracting 26c.

Jssy&stsrr*Do^”*
3g Bags. Homœopathi

England... 6 lOto 6 
- 26 to

=F BREAKFAST SUPPER
FLORA.

EPPS’S COCO,W. McLaren & Co. Bp^gQ. auper 
Sprijg .Wheat. * 11 Mitchell

ertaker.
27 *

64 SThe leailne Shoe Store. ••to 6 W 
.... •yjlt yoe

I going away rfiiilils SMSW
near Poet

IiWie nap !W.
•aW jt

Warm
•.........>. f/ï.iuu UüiJjç. i.'üf.'rn j tia uiiuû «46........7 00 7

40
00 COIre Hon .. VALISE,ter Footwear. THBHAEEISTON. HAND-BAQ

or •ATOM*l Ontario 
Mutual Ufa.

.. 1 80 to 2 00

... «to M
66 to «
88 to 41
66 to 00
86 to 86

6 00 to « 0y

............... 6 00 to 6 00

........ 6 00to 6 eo

Boots, 
and

Men's Usee and IhuUI 
Ladles’ Lace and Km 
Button Boots.
House Slippers and every

X

HHNBT MBTOALF. - Cork 81
in the Felt.Line>t Cost. Sfte'(ûvvWrtÿt):::::::

MoMoo"..............................HEPBURN & Co W. Frye Colwil::::::: '5£ *SHides................ Cash Income, 1899........ .. 1918,7*
V- t-----—> T» ■ re— m. wuudoJl

uSSS
33 Lower Wyr .. « to 00 

.. 17 to ITm St. ARCHITECT,
Designer and Draughtsman. 

vBlra Comer MeDonntil and Wyndham SU 
OORLTB Id^rtmMhT FOToê'jân'.ïst

13
00 to o 00
26 40 26

Hrt aaeaeieaseee
TaftlM ,-a*ae—eae....

UALT«

January sale
We have just received tynarge lot of Eye filasses 

and Spectacles that wè an-o’ selling at half price. 
First class quality. Felt boots and shoes marked away 
down at clearing out prices land everything in stock to 
be sold at à great reduction. *

Henry s Store
Next to Geo. J. Thorp's Seed Store. S "

*,710,0001898 •••■ .a a»*......... ........... .
sïdi57,ï,»'r.~:-111‘5

......... aw "

’.as Îs
........... ISS !8

:::::::::::::::: ’SS »g

Flour, No. 1
Fall wheat.

SS5 Standard Life Assurance Cey,Wheat......

Offioe Douglas otowt. 
Samuel Uw, Local Agent.E8TABLMHHD 1886.

IXCISS of ASSETS over LIABILITIES—
Over 8 Million

Offers Unsuri I AdsHides

N, TOVELLW. W. Whit
ST—...UMNO
flay 
letoeo

IAOUT. 01
SS S

....... ’2S“S UndertakerDid Ton Hear 
The Latest News, .And....Opposite the Mark* CLIFFORD

nmr.ta.isarec....................- »”•; 1“

..........re.... K

*»5 Î5• ■(....*.«...*»• » "• — weiEE$E
§5. |

•••■ .ÏÏS ,wjOTer mstirwws and maker oosey oor- 
"• «to no r era at S3 Cork Street

m
Embalmer

[ Quebec Street,

Next to Chalmers Ohorrh, 
Gneleh.

T. GRIMSHAW25 (ta o* ■ •
it \HAMf10ND-HALL5 English Teething Syrup

Is Preferred by mothers because ft Is perfectly 
bafcnless to the most delicate Infant. Not an 
atoin of Injurious drugs In e gallon of It. It ■
Ukeslbeby through the entire period of teething Hide...........
in cotmperetive comfort. Cores colic in ten min- Sheepskins -
«tes : {prevents indigestion : cmys aour stomach, WecT...........
end ill widcl y recommended for cholera Infanttim, ^ I

Ueeki exclurivelv in the children's Hospitals of Eggs...................
trlin. Paris and other centre» of Hnrope. Cheese................ —
London. New York, Toronto

83 Cork Street.AT S3toV:;
take up your carpets and cleans and 
puts them down again for 4c per $>rd, 
new carpet laid at 2c. per yard. 

WHAT A SNAP.
Covoers old furniture like new, does

StaVr.;;

} . BRUCE,
hiteel and Valuator

<5 R
à

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, MlfiTi U.IUI.U1I m
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Where she Drew the Une
Her granny Is rheumatic, her motter 

‘’htfie’’ a liters cannot helps

Her brother is » burden, he spends bis 
csâh In tipple,

But my little awiee*esrt keeps the 
whole outfits

She buys her granny comfort», "he got 
her ma » crutch,

'And her slaters get their schooling 
without fail; • .

She washes for her brother, who don t 
amount to

’Deed ebe'e often kept the logeront 
of JsUI

It’s nice to see her tripping towards 
her home at night,

When the whistles warn the work
ers all to quit i

Shet goes to fill the cottage with cheer
fulness and light,

For my little sweetheart keeps the 
whole outfit.

The inside Of that cottage I wtap’taae 
for awhile,

For last night I went elated thence 
to woo;

She shook her pretty brown head and 
told me with a smile,

•'Pshaw I T really can’t afford to 
keei> you tool”

death to let GO. The Latestm i m
EE BE

.. Mill’s M.. V • AFTERtWAJSy GRIM REALITIES.

One o! the war (Correspondents 
London. Daily Telegraph, in the 
of a private letter to a friend, gives 
some vivid pictures of the realities of 
war under modern conditions;

“An regards my own t*e*!ag* in a 
fight it is very hard to describe ; I 
know when, the thing is ell over and I 
am all right I feel much happier. Any 
man. who has been in a modem fight, 
where men. are knocked over all round,
and says he likes it, is a------liar. In
former days it muOfc have been differ- 

The enemy could lie seen, the 
smoke could be seen, and rifle had to 
lie reloaded after every shot. At 1,000 
yards you wefre in comparative safety. 
The infantry, after receiving one vol
ley could charge, knowing that until 
the enemy had, loaded again 

practically safe.
“Nowadays that is all changed. 

Nothing is seen, no man, no smdke. 
The only thing seen is the duet 
up by ,the bullets, like a rain 
on the surface of a lake, the, artillery 

throwing shells and the shells burst
ing. In contrast to this is the noise, 
which is infernal; with occasional lulls

Some Experts Say the M"ve
Was Only a Feint. T i'Âf

pumping of the Maxima, Hotchkiss, 
Jfoxim-Nordenfeèdits and machine- 
guns in general. The discord is ap
palling, as every gun has a different 

nd, and each shell going through 
air hums or whistles according to 
breed. After a time you can tell 
it is coming, or, if it is one of your 
i, what is going. mmmmmgamgMjd

►I» àof the in themm
of the Grim Reaper it is fool.

wfeitad afflicted peoplJoetof Death’, 
•nd mtored them to tialth and

fô m

be YOUAnd herto AND
ihm need one peek-

ate ofreatest Sale!

The question has often been discussed 
whether women, who are already pro
vided with fairly comfortable living, 
should seek to be independent by earn
ing for themselves, when so many 
needy women are unable to obtain 
employment, or are underpaid because 
th? supply of labor exceeds tb3 demand. 
Here is,,a case in point whiefc may 

without further comment, to

i
OF ;• ft, ►

& White : : Goods
for health.
Diet,Ctouiiog,
Exercise «», 

all be do.
Finding it Impossible to Advance 

Bullet Recrossed the Tugela.

*

EA ►
en*. '(4

atlif >there is
“ u3t you will not enjoy »ut 

other te», because It 
has » highly refined 
flavor that grows on 
ou the more you use

illustrate one side of ths argument. A 
young woman—we will call her' Kitty 
Blank—has for six years been unable 
to walk, through a severe injury she 
received while at service as a house
maid. Her father is a poor Aan—one 
of those honest, plodding fellows who, 
who, never seem to get on in the wforld 
no matter how hard they work. The 
mother, with a family of eight child

ren t& look after, can not earn any
thing to add to the income. When Kitty 
realized that in all probability she 
would never walk again, she calmy fac
ed the future and resolved to make tbe 
beat of it. Her sympathetic neighbors 
supplied her with as much work as 
they could, such as knitting, piecing 
quilts, and crocheting. In time she 
became faitfy export at a < 
of fancy work, and euccee

£ ►each man on which to ewggp 
start a small

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
^“‘•The Frank Dowler Co.

lints ur ms old position
yoit.AT

‘G >256, S0e. 40o, 60e per ID 
In lead paekeges from au 

grocers.
>

MM, 
er*lly rod Shi. 
loh’aComurap. 
don Con b.

I
We never had as large sales in one day in Feb

ruary as were yesterday s (Saturdays excepted). 

We over doubled our White Goods sales of last 
year. This is gratifying not withstand mg the frantic 

efforts that have been made to-divert the people. 

The procession of purchasers will be here to-uigh 

for values like these :

>taken faithfully
as directed the building will be titre, there 
will be no failure. This grand restorer is 
guaranteed w* to (til. The whole purchase 
money is returned if it does not' 
mises. Aurora, Ontario, Feb. ro, 1&9P 
S. C. Wells Co., Toronto.—“I have taken ] 
your SMIoT ^ ““ 1 1
thoroughly 
1 have taken
out of bed. I would advise all 
that disease, or any leng trouble, 
convinced* Yoon truly, jfrs. H
\ Sold inCaaadaaMUg

■XI

Loo don, Saturday, Feb., 10.— A spe
cial edition of tbe Daily Telegraph 
prints a despatch tiled by Bpnnet Bur- 
leigh do Feb.. 8, a* Springfield bridge, 
and tianr-nltted on Feb. !>. It says:

"During Tuesday night the Boers sat 
Tire to the gross, and by the light ttoy 
emplctred rifles, Maxim guns, andean* 
n* in a determined assault on, Vaalt:

THB KHAN. *
> «I

H far Consumption. I . e 
bottU and am able to get Personal, =J White Qrobhet guilts, large /«iae, good quality, for 90c.

^liÉk»«oialto
r’aThe most terrifying of the

SnJjv» i* a. sortt oC Hotchkiss,

Bgpro naTe noa-heis.^»l’»,,Wj|»|Mi tun,. °( BM^'*Vf*r~~t'*‘r warea 
HpS ^^Dvebting'rrum ,,
a^ïet”isrovrereent until it hits tion her woVk had previously g<ve4 
homething and remains there. When a that she could again make a sale, she 
bullet Strikes you hear nothing; it prepared an extra quality last fall, 
goes right through tu man and proh- But the firm declined-It, saying they 
H t‘r^urXaS the bad already purchased all they wished

man coBapses and doubles up; some-1 the articles, and at a lower price 
times if hit in the arm or leg he spins |han <he aaked, Poor Kitty was very
iSrimC’ttTe’bhfr ti^Arok'whloh much disappointed; but made brave by 

knockei him down, and he hardly feels necessity, she tried other place*, and 
it. At Mjodder river I went down with auc<.eetted in selling barely enough of 
three guns of the Eighteenth Battery
r;::» r-tr,, ss. u*u *«*. *. . mieht

only Sus killed. , amount she would have received might
“Die wore* thing, is a bullet wound haTe lieen m0re than ten or twelve 

£ “crucial, dollars, hut even that ^ant mucb to

and they howl like a shot hare; it Kitty and to one or two of the young- 
eounds like a child screaming, and ra ^ ,mes. „ho went without needed 
Horrible. But you see such a lot of _h».„and warm underclothing, through 
S’ïen^^dsXrytu'hfnl the ioss of it. A weuk or so ago . 

accustomed to it and callous. I found heard a girl boasling to some of her
a wounded Boer at Magersfontein who . ienda ho^ much money she had earn-

Srîffro? Jhtto ed by selling fancy work This girl is
the right ear; the bullet had traveled the daughter of a very well-to-do farm- 
through his head and. out at the back ef she said : "You know Kitty Blank 
of his jaw on the left side. It had then kps ever HO mUch money every year
S^tiiA'So.i by making up fancy work especially ^ing of Minulea-Mia, Ham^ 

at his side. He was not pretty to look <i0ileys and table mats, and selling it, Quartette—Misses L. Bose, Green,
at, but-dld not seem much the worse, and it jU8t Came into my mind one Musselman, and Dixon. ____
and whilst I gave him water he ex- make some money too. -i ■ Recitation—Miss A. Rose,
plained to me the worse of the bullet, day tna f lovelv ' Harmonica and Piano—Ml
L>me of the recoveries are perfectly had just got a new pattern for a love y and Musselman. - «
marvellous. I suppose after the thing crocbeted doiley, so I made up a lot A(ldre8s—The influence of the »ut- 
Ls over the doctors will publiÿ some of them to a friend of mine in ter and cheese maker over hto patron
the extraordinary cases which have ^ them {or m6 at lhe _Mis, I, Bose,
liessed through their hands. K,.. ha(i Song—Miss Dixon.

------------- very store I’d heard Kitty say naa Miss McCullister.
MUTINOUS SPIRIT IN HIGHLAND b ught her work. My friend said she jjlologue-Misees Hunter and Dixon.

BRIGADE. tod\„ ee„ t hem at a little less than ^torus- Good-night-Lady student*

A corporal iu the Argyll and Sut her- sbB thought she’d ought to have got,
land Highlanders has sent home a let- but 1 was satisfied. I made seven dol
&^ZTSlfi™ ^y"wdor^rnAr0Jd Sit.

ofmotlfc “What’S the trouble, old ma u.-

;'S^redr'andXhLWfree SBTg^ ' ÏZ « ^ ‘’’Oh Won» - ’

eral being shot down like vermin. ,vai8t with it. Mother said I had bad Do you or x
They felt and knew, that the Com- turee uew silk waists since last July, No, not ex«t /
mander had compelled their old Geo- l*aide my other clpthea, and she vu.1»arly cal “
"„1 to do what he would not have w„uldnT buy me anything more till Where do you nee
rlone himself. Never before has a spring." . ___,.pM„ that wav longf " ,^ . I ,, I ■ _ 1=
S^^ggbiTjyS* ^ WEDDING AT FERGUS.

cers were in the greatest dr»ad that .g latt ^ nom. that a Toronto - ■•^ybat are your symptoms? v
new#» would some any moment that he suggests otheiltreatment of the <oh, I have headache* and- poor jgh
had been shot Amongst all the re- Wg Suicide l tori making a public ^ low spirits anAJhatf» i*** 
piments here, it is said that One or Uole U the unfortunate one by pleasant little things MW tha,t. 
two more Methuens, and South Afnca ,^ inK b,m or her into a police i -gounds suspiciously like dyspi ps»a.
is lost to England forever. ‘ourt. In some cases it might not mat- ..y l haVe indigestion too.

tub wntTpim Pystfsas-rssssg

THE WEST Ab AIN. .^1 k
, r» ^%rnM:d«-D,w

A Galt Hotel Man has a word jjj-.jy,

to say about Dodds .^ther than the exposure of a pubhc them.’’

Kidney rills. ; 2SrsJ?"*j*Z- :«,LSf-i.,r

H. Hancock, of the ircquoU, gratofUl--Cured * ™mmon jail as if they were enm- dead certainty of th«\lot. 
or Pains la the Back of Long Standing customs seem somewhat "Come now, come-

s-ih-srd'„r;«r,toDod4s 7 . v
Galt, Feb. 9.—Mr. H. Hancock, of this ( , "WeU^e^ïidfmyt wife.”

BliLLER MERELY FEINTING? li>ely town, is known by the travel- ; T66 lamentatidns of Jeremiad '«Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cured
BULLfcK Rug fraternity all over the country as fjU tl>0 greA,er part of the present

London, Saturday, Feb. 10> ! the joint proprietor vnih lAr. issue of the English Review, of D«vl£\*- "Yes sir.” . remedies
Mail and Empire despatch confirming gadler.olf one of the finest, dollar-a-day Mr gtead is never happy except he is .-And ehe'd tried other remed.iee 
Gen. Builer’s retirement w-as I hotels in the Dominion of Canada, and vilifying his fcountry, or l>roPh^fyl“5 too?” on , ,:se
ed to the newspapers in time to <Uiow ^ knt>W(n further as one of the most itg ^  ̂nfall. Ulike the prophet ot ,<We wa8ted more money than 1 lie
them to comment cm it, though aevrawl 9** ^ ^.a^d hotel men m tne dld wlho fOUnd abundant ca,use for his to think Gf tryingkto cure her without
of the journals issue special edit.ona his house being the equal m .nyjgS ieady ta hand, Mr< Stead ha* .em..
containing the telegram- Some of the (0mIort ajl(i appointments of the aver- ((j manufacturv mutch o£ his cause for ««What are Dodd’s Dyspepsia! Tablet»,
editorials treat the Boer report a.» un- . _ JjOUel ot double the rates* « will c(<mplaint #,nd he permits himself to do you kno^v? What’# in em?
trustworthy, and some even interest travelling men td know th-U * t nol iiiapcurafy or distortion of "pep8in and diafltaee,
interpret Mr- » ^ Hancock thoroughly endorses £* £ So so. His plaai for the mvos- "Ib That ali?”

House of Commons as a denial Kidney Pills. I f « . ion of England and the burning c« ",And sugar. ’
the report. c, ... „ Mr rSL. tjme ago guests of tbe Iroquois W<fclwi0h arsenal by the French seems "Simple enough. u

sE^-5sr5d.*?s:
ïtre^k «1 the bSÎ aSny. The whole incctnvenience it caused him. VVelhall 1V) th0 current issue of The Coemo- of mine- Meumcnt wl-n

“gi-«touvess-Vf ssia,sassjxtftg&gz»trsu. «— V
SSÏ?” the Tu«ela until it le too late KWneyi PiUs havefcured himi in mis he must digram m leta’
fre- the Boer commander-irechief to ]; canno* be too often impressed on a-r -,unpatrio.ic war sentiments,
„nd reinforcements to Magersfontein ’ minds «( those suffering with beck- pUatlcg |thc seed in a soil alremly
re time to influence the events un- flcjK> ltot it is the kidneys that arc at- ult6 thickly sowed with diMrtce of n«tmlt Free Press.
pmvdSr there. .This hypothesis would ,^4, The kidneys ere internal, and | lundi Aml all that that Freintry , Detrpit F
account for the present state of things t nlaj tieatment cannot do any ma= a[. may not do. For ndn.atter ,A New York woman has Just saved
at both theatres of war. Gen. Bullnr vj Liniments and oils can only VJ)u,t may be said or written (regard- hef ^tnmi heirs a greet deal of
■would not be allowed to attack the * the muscles, they do not reach . American sympathy wilht Great trouble and hard feeling by lea
Boom with a force that has already kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills haws nrjta«mi jtt reality there lA v-1A l*»1 le » jaer ;arge estate to the fam 
been ebown to be inadequate if there mdre cases of backache than any ^ it; jt u difficult tb upro,vjpreju-
was not a different pUn afoot from medicine in the world simply be- ■ that have be-n cherished f<4‘ 8””"
that ot a direct,advance for the rehef they «*, the kidneys, , ”r"kmiTBeauidea, tha Amert

- — MGrm ffb***-; - i;-r^,-’ThareiI hfl **r- BStmuett, ’<* (As fcaj^nav Uetek belli,'»»» “•» , ___________________________ __________________________________ _______
the-Stands ni, 'ihlc.Hrcintn^^^fcr^*ij^°*^n Tn^lnffor cmv ÿ5F that Eng!"nd’I,|^ddr|

tton."' mtuatio^ re nobealwl^^cre pain- across mv l«uk )M (mylhing f« them Uy.ing m„„h more, as - ............. ■ ’
|na'k“î’,t^,»ï ot a morel/thing I tried would relieve the pain ^jr little war with Spain. l'J>" dozer., email ones, ins '■orv-j-w- l presents bespeak ‘“ ,5 ® miesmlgW^ sermons for fcev. jren
ter than it the tor-11 until 1 used two boxes of -Dodds Kid- , jourlials „nd iheir prejudike will, Um Experiment station made, oar<tul whioh the bride is held. The groom 1™^^^ Walkerton, on Suoday. knd

Tti?urlTerimillfLw»v between the nev Pills 1 have no oOjectiona tool- . ^ blin(i (hem to that knowledge. iht 0f the eggs from diffeitnt resent to tbe bride . will levure on Jagwll tbsrv ooMsndsy
hdle Wwing his statement to hr- published ^'è ba,e "he s^clacle ot a, country I la8t year and found that loo S„id wateh with dmmond settings, and HtojmdpH ***£

s$?ss-r:rr r:s”lion gloomily. He «ays: proposal of M. Dewitle, t lie Minister • Um deliberately prepared ft* pounds per dozen. On what The happy “^,J®.he5for Willow Us inthe Engliab churcheathroulhout
Mf the third attempt has faded it ^ Finance, the Czar lias consented ■ enriching and arming themselves ££ ^ food will people be nont»« “ of riceand.g<»d wi h s, ^ ^ of ^ Dominion, ^acknowledgment of

be queationed whether another on ,h(1 importing ot coal, exclusively !poiU of the race they aimed , the same price for what may ary Grove, PuelitKh Lake, tl» will re- the power and wmAom of
tile eame side of the railway would for lha usa ut the Russian railways, cherthriwlug, hoping by one bold ■ OTer 50 pc, cent, in value f Or J hat Mr. Robert Little, where trey  ̂ for I and of seeking D»4 Jg®
be justified. The terrible initial stra- ; f c duty until Sept. 1st. next. ® ’ . t“ drive out that race and re- producer of merchantable produre M mam a few Their many and goodneea will bring the
Ugi™mistake of abandoning a princi- , mLm m iU (»ssion of their riches, to J[n other kind will consent to su iPfr their home st Ottawa- Them war to a rW and lasttog
pel objective for a subsidiary opera- ------------ -to at libertyTO enslave the black rum, au the way up to 65 per cent, l lore friends join™ ■enxntf,and“beat wishes peace and overrule all thing» ^ J”*"
tkm still overweighs the camfmgn, ^ ,here is nothing like poverty to ^d L'^rerer defy Vhr march of pro- than the market value, and not to their congratulations and v«dd of sin aid sottow to theenlaxge-
bntths time is at hand when its hone- practical knowledge of the "JSTljSW think to add to the standard prlS^Br _____ _______________ _ mont of His Blesred Kingdom.
Ml influence wili cease io fetter « ^.srcity ot the milk of human kind- Kre TA1HTHA. additional value t t IMllng Evangelist Palmer dre

ness. ___________________________ f AN APPEAL DISMISSED.
Beadwin vs. «ni“ ^“in“sSSfolk {iSJd^n^ Ü» ÎwS* of the Kingk 

which Georg* K. lread. > . ul. I _ Th* various excuses offeredstreet, grocer, was P^ »’ “d ^ roPSs n^l« -^re uiwd to timw the
ssftejb-KS «sf ss°w i^sa

of »138 as the naiamx, ad. ^ Christians, and some of there ae-

last and hie Hooor.f^l. been oobducted in NorfoUc

SPwitfi'îatîs rÆ festror&^tooo^

^Tof Hla ^oT Judge, verMji ."MSi'TSS

pltin t^f Ordered to*pTy costs. ^^®td |3td a short prsjor mretlng»^ 
Jam» E.Dsy was relicltor f»r «J» “SoSllJ at the ok» of the htiibatii

», 6c.iwi 1tain find D- t, ®C. . *. Iheih,in.

f.Mean» Tabling,
Utra special T<
1,000 yards embroidery, assorted wiiths, a reap at 4 l-2c. 

ns^,^ round front and back, lone trimmed, 29=-
Mother Hubbard Style, trimmed

brigade retm' satii Herald Heedere. 

All rerre of Intrerreret.
r. ore."Gen. Hild 

every attack.
"Shrapnel fire was directed al dur 

11 o'clock and midnight.

Are Pi

- fpke regular weekly meetings of
Pns’to^f g^l’nte^aU^fit1! Udire’ Night Gowns of heavy Button, 

to the etudent*. cluiBt<*18 <* tucke lMe £<r 49°' . . . .
togrJSJZ ’a SkirtS- * t^VtrUre-l  ̂ •,T“

Among others were the ‘
Reports from the Butter and Ohfee#»1 
Association held in Stratford,
Messrs. Wiancko, Witt, Hart wt Miss 
Hollingworth; address by Mr. u 
Derbyshire, President of the Eantern 
Batter and Cheese Association, addroe 
on “Elements for Success,
Dean- account of the TrtuiflV«u War, 
by Mr. Hitchins; description of a hum- 
dred miles’ tramp on snow shoea. lgj^r 
Mr. McGregor; debate on <*«* maX

b°TTe XraXeWFriday afternoon 

was much appreciated and f ‘
ished entirely by the lady students ss

follows.—God Save the Queen.”

Vioe-Pres. Remarks—Miss Zimmer-

s

ill
lines between
Out Imp wet one wounded.

"Wednesday’s bombardment was 
The Boers mounted a W. J. Oaven.

The ’’ Albert •’ Toilet Soap Co’# 
Baby’s Own Soap makes yoong-i 
Mers, clean, sweet, and fresh. 1

tuoel severe, 
second ti-inoh gun, and they also brought 

twh 30-iiouuders ami three one-pound
er quick-firers to bear against us.

"The latter we could deal with,bur 
the others were beyond reach of our 
guns, except the naval 4.7-iucb and the 

5-iuuh siege grew-
Hildyard held hia gropn-1 

but, unfortunately, the

Wm. Mitchell, the National Hockey
ÏÏMtM^ther^

ha* accepted a good situation. , ^
Hamilton Herald: John Smith, travel

ling representative far the Be*|
Organ anu Piano Company, visiten 
J. McDonald, the local manager. 

i yesterday. I
Mr. H. Cull was removed to the Genera. 

Hospital on Friday W to no^r *Vf", 
faring from typhoid HeriW'
not rest very well during the night 
and his condition to-day is mar 
teriaHy changed.

Mk. Harry Moulden, traveller for the
A.R. Woodyaft Co., received the = 
other day a message ^om London, Ut 
England, announcing the death ot, 
Pbfmouier. Mir. Moulden had vis
ited hie mother every summer dure 

.he na*t tour or five years, on 
SS business tripe to the oid coun- 
trv She enjoyed excellent health 
up towithüi a short time of her

death.

, 66c.

It keeps their delicate shins 
In good order.

Made entirely from vege
table fats, it is an emollient as 
well as » cleanser, and is as 
useful on a lady’s toilet as in 
the nursery.

Faintly but exquisitely *ro-

tbe work *o cover the cost of tbs ma- 
"* The whole

- Frank Dowler Co"Gen. 
splendidly, 
enemy’s big guns upoto the mountains 

be silenced by either thecould not 
naval or siege gunsv 

“Ehells from tbe enemy’s cannon 
force in the va1- Life ! Beware of Imitations.

even fell spiting our
Icy.

Desire moves the wi)l, the will the 
forces, and action is born.

"Only at greatest aj*d with needle^ 
could Ge^reVal Duller have forced 

He decided to tape
DR. DRYDEN

Eye, Ear, Throat and] loss.
risk
his way through, 
the wisest alternative a,nd not to m- 
eUt upon an advance that way.'

"| ask you lo suspend judgment and 
'io! rely ou Gen. Duller.”

nervous
The man whoee eyes are open to the 
advantage of a policy in that solid home 
Company, the NORTH AMERICAN 
LIFE, can achieve success, if he wtTls to.

The NORTH AMERICAN has plans 
suited to the requirement* of all clas-

|v
g-vaIllllL

nil REMOVED TO
Corner Woolwich and Baker SU., Guelph ^ 

. OmCB HOUM-S tui^lto.o'oto*.
IMit- I

r ■ÆïWSM

its wumueiiui cares of tnese diseases. ^ OTy nudled on receipt of Windsor,0»h We w«ryou to uy I
he ooaivuiced re ua ireinl. t« a,, -Sflî^Stiii mturuw la Pare**-
^,7reeWt fTCreM- TTl >.*■■*-« **

re ™«I. caaea u> pamiaaionuy cura rreponribl. ArnflgiM.___________
Send your address and enclose 10 cenib —  .
uratanxpareoavre^^mamiM,. ^ word “Dunlop U

registered—and*ithe Do-
a* Loaan. AXJU.jVq A4 a p-;-; f Pinion Govemr^nt

Ilf*L^jre»‘“v^ ft belongs to the UQtffop* 
w. tt^n'Spt» Tiri! Company.
TmnrtVRKi to be given on luesusy,

to°inaxa t ÎLS5T"T« go does this trade mark :

unanimously accepted. Un0 „ “ and

3
sÆtetor:ttS

picture of the Queen placed in 
the hall. ,Tbe osual parlor Xallien fol 
lowed the oloee of the aeeaion.

QNE MORE CHECK.

Th"' Brtttah'JlE? £

the relief <4 Ladysm.tK to*gam 
indefinitely postponed., Such léjta, 
mont a^ that in the despatch 
4h* British troops were not i

ses.
Pamphlets respecting same furnish

ed on application to the Head Office, 

or any
"X

off the Company'* Agents.

V Goldman, Win McCabe,
Managing Dir’orSecretary.

A COMMON CASE.th.it

North American Life.Iae4
will m sonic measure temper I I V";
•^S0t#.bUndLrh^ToXti4

ending in failure, so far aB Ik nvun 
bUject is concerned, is a severe pnee 
to» pay for such negative oomlgH 

What was known yesterday pi tne 
British [lodiion at VaajWantz preparâpsfe---------—S, x»A—reflll^Fu the Brsktan®! ! idgi ,
,5l is/dnhiinated by Spion ko3 onthe 
went,/and Dobnn kop on theeM.both 

latter heights rising rekisWeraMy 
above Vaajkiantz. On Spion key the- 
Boer» lnul loi*"-ran’ar** <nins. and on

112 118 King Street West, Toronto.

TH0S. 1. JACKS0H,
City Agent. Gtielph

FUNS I FUNST^IA V

N. C. t-OiSon

H. A. BURTON CALVERT,
District Agent. Onielph.

ha^ isfeel w . IA.O.U.W.

LAOIBH..the Nuptials of Mr. Albert J, Little sand 
Miss Minnie L. Richardson

On Wednesday, Feb. 7th., the home 
of Mr. and, Mr*. D C. Ruaeell of Fer
gus, was the scene of one of the bright
est weddings of the season, when their 
cousin, Miss Minnie L. Richardson, of 
H es peler, waft married to Mr. .Albert 
J. Little of Oehawa. The ceremony was 
performed by/ the* Rev. Mr. Mullen of 

Fergus.
At half-past three, while Mendell- 

8obn< wedding march waa being play
ed by. Misai Morrow, the bride entered 

the arm of her brother,

Bring you- order* oar y hu« 
avoid the rush 4 ur ?f n\ 
(itvseription mf‘d‘ ov, <\r- 
remodelled ip al*
styles aT

P Haw Switches at le** tb»
cost C >mbings ode up

___ loug-range guns, ana on
Dot'rn kop field artillery and Maxims. 
Ftotr hours Monday these poured shell 
and shrapnel on \ aalkrantz, on which 
was also focussed a, severe rifle fire from 
both east and west. I,t also seems that 
The British position was impracticable 

without which an ad- 
wa» recognized Tuesday J was

/

•The only tools." 

fM Paste»PW 0a« G*1*'

sum

Apprentice wanted tor drewnnUnsfor the guns,
MHS. K H. PASS Coffee’s Bio.A

TIppsr Wvnrlham St.. Guelph
vanoe, as 
impossible.

The war in Naia.1 now 
# deadlock. It is difficult lo see whai 
Gen. Buller cap do beyond remaining 
in camp until he is re-inforced, or un
til the operations at other poimspos- 
Bibly turn the tide in favor of tlie Brit
ish and induce the Boers to reduce 
their forces in Natal to flttongthen tbte 
defence df their own territory.

^riod
l’t BayL that I ever

seems lobe at
;

..THB..I

WOULD YOU LIKE TO FEEL 
PERFECTLY WELL1buemesa trip.

Joseph McKane, a noted buirgLar^waa 
caught in the act of trying to force a 
dear at the reeLdecoe ot George Nteber
gall, in Windpor.

cSSÆ theT^

GREAT WEST LIFF
1889the room, on 

Harry. She wae assisted by her sister, 
Tens, while, the pretty little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell acted os roaid- 
ofi.honor. The groom was ably «up- 
ported by; his cousin, Mr. John Fyfe, 

of Puilinch Lake.
The bride was 

in a gown of cream 
and eleevea of lace gimp, over 
and pearl trimming, and carried a ho
quet of “bride" roses and hyacinthes. 

The brideemaid looked, pretty in a cos
tume of cream Bedford cord with yoke 
and sleeves of pink satin, with inser
tion and pearl trimming, and carry
ing a boquet of pink carnations and 
white hyacinthes. The maid-of-honor 
looked sweet in her preety, dress ot 
white silk, with pink trimming, and 
carrying a basket of hyacinthes and

The bridal party form- 
in the room, so

Tig*
]!PREMIUMS

Premhio»' 18».......................
Premiums, 1898 ........................

;r:»1

....... • sr.an.il
INSURANCE

InoreMo.............................. • 1.857,317
INTEREST

KSïK SïïS'.v.'.v.’SSS

tastefully attired 
silk with, yeke 

satin,
WILL HUE YN SI

bare felt tbe greet
6lBr“beKGirard, one of the Christiau 

t. Henri, Que., was killed 
by a iump of ice bill- 
>£ on hia head in the

Word hah been received at Washing
ton from Adalbert Hay, United States 
Consul at Pretoria, slatrtig that he had A. 
delved hia exequatur "«rtneiday, and[- 
that matters were very satisfactory.

Dr. Border announced in the House 
of Gommons that the Government had 
decided to offer a Canadian nnhtia gar 
risen for Halifax m the event of the 
Leinsters going to Africa; that m 
Mounted Police will be pr°mptly Wj 

to its lull strength, and that 
mounted rifle corps will be eetabhs^i 
in Manitoba, the Northwest and Brit 

i*h Columbia.

Brothers a 
almost inatahtly I 
ing from ttie roo 
ecbool play

Onceyee
leg el go*4 beebh yo» Kill 
be wllbeel TINY TABLETS. 

EVERYBODY^ FROND

BETTER THAN A TMf Tl EUMfE

y- DEATH CLAIMS 
For the pu amounting ti........

Have All Been Paid Promptly.
W. B. 0. Hewet, District Agent.

W. H. Jonee. City Agent.
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see. wen raretés#THE CHURCHES.

m
will be conducted in P#W-margueritea. 

ed a charming group
decorated with palme, ferns,

,ua - ■gaiHM XHBBOaIey*street Methodist «hurcb to-morrow

BD*<?°W»lkerton, Md in the' evore 
ing by Rev, Dr. Here, <* Dublin street 

church.
To-morrow evening Bev. W* jv®Uid- 

.. -fto'-viji storj <A:

8
cruitedA Woman’s Foresight, 3SB3Î2S»,

prettily

‘After the marriage service the bri
dal party and guests, who were from, 
Fergus, Hespeier, Eloro, Galt, Grand 
Valley, Richard’s iainding, bt-

to ajad( Port Elgin, s^t 
heon, after which toast#

Z m♦eeUBooff*™» ' 
.......................... ..............................All
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H^to be Put Under Opiates. one small chseken mong tirteen men,

MWher GtvreVTmrel» DlriMW How you isk do*, mon Jo.»

^uredJ-Bres-Wrek. ,

.g^ggSag.TBTJsg^ Dsre’M rets ««d ting dat we wre *et,

™^2ÏÏ25SSirM
tüüûddLe*. HU Kdhdss. We geeve our craoieuae Queen.
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Pronier Mhcdanald and Dr. MeFtd- 

den, the new Provincial Secretary, were
worn*
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